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JUST A-WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers report rough, bad and 
muddy roads. They say that 
com planting time is at hand, 
but on account of the rains very 
little,planting has been done.

Among the number calling at 
our office to renew or subscribe 
or sending in their renewals and
subscriptions since last issue are 
the following:

S. J. Heath, Crockett Rt. 3.
T. B. Satterwhite, Nacog

doches.
J. D. Clark, Crockett Rt. 4.
A. J. Smith, Knox City.
A. L. Prewitt, El Paso.
R. N Cross, Tusa.
M. Q. Dominy, Kennard Rt. 3.
T. B. Tunstall, Crockett Rt. 2.
A. W. Collins, San Antonio.

. Yancey Meriwether, Washing
ton.

S. R. Lemay, Athens.
C. L. Edmiston, Crockett.
J. A. Beathard, Crockett Rt. 7.

made his way through the uni
versity. He was quiet and unas
suming—unpretentious, but am
bitious. His cutting down while 
so young in life brings more than 
the usual sadness. Those who 
are so sadly bereaved have the 
sympathy of our entire citizen
ship.

Letter from Washington.

a little look-in upon the characr 
ter of one of the leaders in the 
senate. Yancey Meriwether.

Notice in Bankruptcy.

SOME NEWS OF IHE 
GROCKEH o n . FIELD

Died of Pneumonia.

Mr. A. C. Neal, a young man 
just getting into his twenties, 
died of pneumonia at Temple 
Thursday night of last week. 
Mr. Neal was a cousin of Mrs. 
J. B. Deal of this city and had 
spent the last two summers at 
the home of Mrs. Deal. Having 
finished last year at Texas Uni
versity, he found employment 
last fall with the Santa Fe Rail
way Company at Temple and was 
making his home in that city. 
Since the death of his father, 
his mother and sister have been 
living in California. During his 
vacations in Crockett he made 
many friends and always spoke 
of Crockett as his home. For 
this reason and for the reason 
that California is so far away, 
it was but natural that his re
mains should be brought here 
for interment. His mother could 
not reach his bedside before 
death, but arrived afterward 
and came with the funeral party 
to Crockett. Mrs. Deal of this 
city reached Temple soon after 
the young man expired, his death 
coming quickly from pneumonia. 
The funeral party, including the 
deceased’s aunt, Mrs. R. W. Hall 
of Amarillo; his cousins, Neal 
Hall and Miss Mary Hall of Ama
rillo and Mrs. J. B. Deal, 
and an uncle from Fort Worth 
and his mother arrived in Crock
e tt Sunday afternoon. The re
mains were taken to the home of 
Dr. Deal and funeral services 
held a t 4 o’clock, interment fol
lowing in the Crockett cemetery. 
The religious services were con
ducted by Rev. S. F. Tenney, the 
Presb3rterian pastor. The Crock
ett post of the Ameriean Legion 
took charge otherwise, serving 
as pall bearers, both active and 
honorary. At the grave final 
taps was sounded by the bugler 
and other military honors be
stowed, the decreed having 
served in a branch of the army 
during the world war. '

The deceased was a young man  ̂
of exemplary habits and con
duct, and by his own efforts had

Editor Courier:
Transportation is an unsolved 

problem in Washington. At nine 
o’clock the cars are crowded with 
clerks and government workers 
on their way to down-town of
fices and as early morning 
moods are not the most pleas 
ant there are many gruff re
marks and caustic retorts. A 
senator boarded a car yesterday 
morning bound for the capitol. 
He was fortunate in finding an 
empty seat and although many 
women jammed themselves into 
the crowded car as it neared the 
business section, the husky sen
ator remained seated—a suave 
look upon his face. As the 
crowd thickened and the car 
turned pharp comers men brush
ed against each other, interrupt
ing interest in newspapers and 
“mussing up” hastily donned 
clothes. As the car turned into 
H streeet a little man was 
thrown off his balance and 
brushed against the seat in 
which sat ^ e  senator. The sen
ator’s hat was pushed down over 
his eyes and he was thrust for
ward from his comfortable seat. 
Such an act called for protest 
and, seeing that the man who 
had disturbed him was small in 
stature and weak in health, the 
big framed politician delivered a 
caustic rebuke. Aroused by the 
preposterous thing of being 
talked back to, the senator fol
lowed the man from the car and, 
although much larger in frame 
and stronger in health, assault
ed the object of his anger with 
an umbrella as a weapon. The 
little man was badly .bruised 
about the face and neck and his 
body bore numy marks of the 
encounter. It later was found 
that the little man was an over
seas veteran and that he had 
but recently recovered from se
vere attacks of sickness. His 
indignant friends have pursuad- 
ed him to bring suit for flOO,- 
000. The incident serves as just

In the District 0>urt of the 
United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas. In the mat-' 
ter of Lang Smith, Bankrupt 
In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of the said 
bankrupt of Lovelady, in the 
county of Houston and district 
aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 5th day of March, A. D. 
1923, the said Lang Smith was 
duly adjudged a bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of credi
tors will be held at Crockett, 
Texas, at Moore A EUlis’ office, 
on Friday, March 16th, A. D. 
1923, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine ’the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as 
may properly come before the 
meeting.

Texarkana, Texas, March 5th, 
1923. Sam H. Smelser,
I t  Referee in Bankruptcy.

FiacUcal Invention.
I

A* practical and useful inven
tion was on exhibition in Crock
ett Saturday by the inventor, 
Martin Grau, whose’home Dtat 
Cut, ^  miles south of Crockett. 
The invention is called by Mr. 
Grau as a six-in-one farm tool 
and named the Hercules. As a 
sawbuck it raises a log two and 
a half, feet from the ground for 
sawing, pulls posts and stuirps, 
stretches wire and does many 
other useful things about the 
farm. It seems to be a very 
practical mvention.

owing to illness pf Mr. George 
L. Porter, who has been confin
ed to his room from an attack 
of the grip, operations have not 
been resumed in the Porter well 
at Crockett. Mr. Porter is ex
pected tP be out in a few days, 
however, when operations will be 
resumed at the Porter well and 
another effort made to pull a 
stuck drill stem from a hole 
3450 feet deep.

Another car load of casing i.s 
on the railroad track for the 
Driskell well and will be hauled 
out just as soon as the roads 
will permit. In this way the 
bad roads have necessitated a 
postponement of operations at 
this well, as very little can be 
done until the casing is placed on 
the ground. This is the second 
car of casing to be put down at 
the Driskell well, which is about 
3300 feet deep.

PetHloa in BaAkmpicy.

Lang Smith of Lovelady filed 
a voluntary petition in bankrupt
cy in the United States district 
court at Tyler Saturday, March 
8. The Courier is informed that 
the schedules as filed show lia
bilities approximating $200,000 
and assets of approximately 
$400,000. ThP !M^edules also 
disclose, we are informed, that 
approximately $90,000 of his 
liabilities represent surety debts 
of others- and accommodation 
debts for friends.

Crockett Train Schedule.

First Rfathodiat Chnrch.

Preaching a t the F irst Metho
dist church next* Sunday. 
Preaching services will begin at 
10:45. If you want a seat come 
early. 'The reserve seats will be 
held for those who come first 

Wanted, fifty men—at the 
Men’s Bible class of the First 
Methodist church next Sunday. 
Subject at the Sunday evening 
services: “Why Crockett Should 
Pave Her Streets.” If you are 
interested in street paving, be 
sure and come out. Pastor.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 9 :56AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42PM 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:09PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 8:18PM 

Effective Feb. 25, 1928.

‘CIRISIUM ITr ONLY 
HOPE FOR AMERICA’

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 25.— 
Warning that the American 
school must draw its inspiration 
from something higher than 
material well being was sound
ed here today by Dr. Elmer B. 
Bryan, president of Ohio univer
sity, Athens, Ohio, speaking at 
vesper services before b u n d l e  
of lo c a to rs  here for the annual 
convention of the department of 
superintendeats of the National 
Education association, which Is 
to hold its first business ses
sion tomorrow morning.

Fine school buildings, compe
tent teacbm  s»d inrtRotioBB 
are not enough. Dr. Bryan de
clared. “C h i l ia n  education is 
the only hope of the nation, pro
vided we place supreme empha
sis where supreme values re
side,” Dr. Bryan said. “Educa
tion, like the human being, once 
it has lost its soul, has nothteg 
left that is worth having.” Un
less education takes account of 
the soul, the nation is doomed 
to go to smash, he said. He 
pointed to Germany as proving 
his conteatkm.

Germany’s idea was the state 
over all. Dr. Bryan declared, im 
ideal that lost ^ h t  of the f a ^  
that the state is only an agpicy 
and never an end.

“'The failure is not one of edu
cation, because there is cwtidn- 
ly no way out except tiw way of 
loca tion , but it was due to a 
false emphasis,” Dr. Bryan con
tinued. “The only real problem 
we shall ever confront is a hu
man problem, and all other so- 
called problems are mere corrol- 
laries.”

tULPflUIPS
LAWYER

Offices F irst National Bank 
BuOding

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

T H I N K
People who eat T H E  B EST of foodstuffs 
spend very little money in drugs or doc
tor bills.
W e excel in the quality of our goods, 
in the economy of price, and in the ef
ficiency of service.

Phone 234.

Groceries and Feed.

i
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Closing
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF AUTOMOBILE TIRES. TVBES, 
ACCESSORIES AND PARTS AT A 
VERY LOW PRICE.
■rflis IS MERCHANDISE^THAT IS 
SELDOM SOLD AT BARGAIN 
PRICES.

»  0  
COME TO SEE US TCH>AY

AS WE ARE SELLING OUT THE 
MOST COMPLETE ACCESSOftV 
STOCK IN EAST TEXAS. . .

EdmistM Mttsr
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CAN PLEASE EVERY TASTE
The man who is particular about the dgars 
he smokes is also particular about the can
dy he gets for his loved ones.

, We carry the leading local and the nation
ally‘"advertised cigars and candies. And 
we^keep them^ fresh to insure their tastiest 
flavors.

> •

We can furnish any kind of cigars or can
dy jn  large quantities for special occasions 
at particularly attractive prices.
Whether you spend a dollar, a  dime, or 
merely your dme, we*re always glad to 
see you.

^ l$ b y -S h e n iia i Drag Go.
WE NEVER SU B SnrU T E

Two PhoBflS: 47 saS 140

MONEYS TO LOAN
B U Y  V B N D O B  L B IN  N O T B 8 . 

A B T N A  L IF E  IN 8 U R A N C B .
B . B . W A R F I E L D

, C R O C K B T T . T B X A S .

Mrs. Nugent Beazley of Port 
Arthur has been visiting rela
tives in this city.

Corsets a t reduced prices, 
fitted by an experienced conet- 
ier, at Variety Shop. It.

Mrs. Viola Foster and Mrs. 
Bonnie Hayslip of ^ort Worth 
are visiting in this city.

Mayor C. L. Edmiston and C. 
L. Edmiston Jr. were business 
visitors a t Dallas this week.

We are unloading another car 
of Meridian Fertiliser this week, 
tf. Jas. 3. Shivers.

Mrs. J. B. Deal was called to 
Temple by the serious illness 
and death of her relative, A. C. 
Neal.

rLOCALNEWsnras:
r B ^ O b v e r  imidementa from 

JaaT Sv^Shivers. tf .

r'

Grace corset on sale 
Shop. It.

an|T Olivw implement 
iir stock at Jas. 8 . Shiv

e r .  _______________  tf.
'.Toil win find a  complete new 

ttw of dry ’fooda a t Thomp- 
Mii%. It.

' Why experiment with an un- 
Jnown brand of fertiliser? Use

yon knew wffl prod 
sold by Jas. S. Shiv>

uce.

Dr. John Wootters was here 
from Galveston /Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis were 
visitors hi Hooston the first of 
this week.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kennedy 
of Grapeland were recent Crock
ett visitors.

Ltadies, call a t Variety Shop 
and be fitted with Madame 
Grace corset. It.

Just received a new shipment 
of sport end street dresses at 
Thompson’s. It.

Mrs. B. F. Chamberlain and 
son, Ben M., spent the pest week 
in Galveston. *

w

A SPECIAL

of Ready-to-Wear
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

2L. AND MONDAY

fe'DraggeB, in all the New MaterialB, Colors
Models, from -------$12.50 to $39.50

Coats,.SuiU and Capes. .$12.50 to $49.50

^n addition to our showing of ladies' and 
mwses Beady-to-Wear we offer a fesw of 
our m aw  special values for these three 
days— _

^ _______

' 36-~**ch Imgi^rted Ratine, all New Shades,
per yard ___________ 50©
32-ihch Zephyr G ingham s_______22^c
35c value Ihdarw ear C repes..........22^c
36-inch Dimity C hecks____________25c
16-inch Turkish Towelings ___ 12ic
$1.50 Pan^l Back Silk H ose____ $1.00
20c values in Children's H o se______lOc
IDc values in New Val L aces..........   5c
3J-inch Indian Head Domestic_____ 25c

0
New Arrivals in Straps, Pumps 

and Oxfords

t  Dry 6n 4s Co.
; v; ^

For Rent.

12 acres of good cotton land, 
inside city limits. tf.

J. C. Millar.

They Are
Coming Back

WEEK COMMENCING
I

Monday, March 19
THE DARR-GRAY STOCK CO.

WITH ALL NEW PLAYS. NEW MUSIC, 
NEW SONGS AND SOME 

NEW FACES

TRY TO GET IN

Come in and let ua show you 
the latest improved Oliver rid
ing or walking planter. Jas. S. 
Shivers. tf.

Miss Katharine Spence, attend
ing the Sam .Houston Normal, 
Huntsville, spent the first of the 
week with relatives here

Make Your Dollars
i

firow Bigger
IF YOU VALUE YOUR DOLLARS. IF YOU CLAIM 
TO BE ECONOMICAL. IF YOU WANT THE BEST 
MERCHANDISE POSSIBLE TO OBTAIN AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE, THEN VISIT OUR

I

D ollar Sale
* «

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 9tfa and 10th

AND WE WILL MAKE YOUR HARD EARNED DOLr
LARS WORTH 100 CENTS

LADIES’ WAISTS
39 Waists in the lot, beautiful 
colors. Georgette, Crepe de 
Chine and Organdies AA 
worth $2.50 to $5.00..$ I  aUU

MEN'S AND BOYS’ CAPS 
All colors, all sizes, prices 
from 75c to $1.75, . . .  $1.00

tA D lES’ SKIRTS ^
These skirts are made silks, 
poplins, woolens, w g e s  in 
stripes, plaids and solids, worth 
$2.00 to $5.00, 2 days 
o n ly ________________ $ la U U

HOPE DOMESTIC
A 36-inch domestic, best qual
ity, worth 25c yard, A A

y a rd s__ _______ $ I# U U
CHILDREN SHOES

One small lot of children’s 
shoes to close out, 
worth $2.00 ..yk____ $1.00

 ̂ GINGHAMS
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS in 
stripes, plaids and solkU 
wonderful value, 8 yds. $1.00

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS 
All sizes,
all c o lo rs_____ __ $1.00

PERCALES 
Beautiful patterns to 
select from, 12 yards_ $1.00

1000 REMNANTS 
Percales, woolens, ginghams, 
sateens and other materials, 
worth up to $2.50, during this
sale your choice > '  . . $ 1 . 0 0

. ‘ LADIES’ APRONS
These apron dresses of depend
able materials in pleasing pat
terns are worth $1.75 to AA 
$2.50 . . . . , .........  $ 1 .U U

DRESSES, SCARFS 
Beautiful designs,.
2 f o r ____________

COOPER-POSEY CO.
SUCCESSOR TO C. P. O’BANNON 

CROCKETT, TEXAS
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St TEARS OLD 
GAINS 21 POINDS

Ft*— r Ciri—  H*t llMi«rk*bl« E »  
ia Rcfaiaiac L*«t HMltkt 

N«w Uka a KM.“

i m s i s i N v n i N G  
FOR COnON MUIS Power Cheap im Tti

Mr. J. E. *Selky, proprietor Selby .Supply 
Co., Martheville, l a ,  Myt, **I am 81 yean 
aid. Enjoyed phenomena health from 1 ’!71 
antil laat May. 1 besoo to loae flc»h, indtxea 
lion waa aunifeated, appetite rariable, roa» 
pkcalad with inaoomia. My wcifht was ra  
dacad to 144 pounds; I became ao wcaik I 
aUggered—waa barely able to walk 'J!0I 
earda from my bamc to my atore. Think ng 
I  might be defident in iron and eium^.-iea,
1 began taking Iraniird Yeeat. In let;* than 
SO daya 1 had regained my euatomary weithi ' 
(165), gaining 21 po«jnda in that time, can ' 
MW eat agd. enjay three hearty meals per 
day and a l i ^  like t  ‘kid.’ The gain is aolid 
f le ^  and I feel aa able to attend to my bua> 
Mem as I waa tea years ago.”

The m neiple of ironiaed Yeaat is a»  
dorsed the world'* grraleat chemists, b  
awppliea the eery elemrnta you must have 
to maintain health. It is guaranteed te 
bring back vour eld time, eigoroue heahH, 
Da not eontuse Iron zed Yeaat with yeast 
yoakea. It is a omicentmted extract of 
krewer’a yeast, the kind doctors lYCommond 
for use in medicine. If you are weak, un
derweight. nerreua, run down, profit by Mr; 
Selby's experience. Get a package of Iron 
ined Yeaat from yoar dmagiat—a ten day 
treatnent roots only a doUar and youT 
money wi.l be refunded unlem you aic d»
] with reauha. Ironiaed Yaaat Ca.

t ' ' 1.
Recommended and j^naranieed by 

Goolsby-Sherman Dtuk Co.

FUEL AND POWER ARE 
CHEAP AND CLIMATE IS 

MADE AT WILL.

William Greene Sterett in Gal
veston News.

It is observed by those who 
keep abreast! with the ambitions, 
hopes and progress of our peo
ple, through contact with them 
and through the press that re
cords their acts and thoughts, 
that an apparently sudden and 
deep interest is being taken in 
the establishment of cotton mills 
in our state. We read no issue 
bf a paper now in which it is not 
recor^l^ that this or that ambit
ious toWTi contemplates the es
tablishment of a cotton mill, and 
arguments showing conclusively 
that such towns are the veijry 
places for their operations ^re 
set forth'in the most convincing 
way. The 
every large

realised that such towns as then ; cheap as 
took the lead would'hold it in ' possessed, 
the future. Each town, there-' 
fore, was ambitious and eachf 
was willing to make any kind of Power today in soma sactions 
a venture to secure precedence of Texas is as ehasp ss i t  ia in 
in manufacturing over its neigh-, the Csrolinaa or anywhere else'
‘"'■'h. th* * “ '0- T h / S L  of u S T 'on Thursday that it was contem- L,.- ^-rinoiiw

Workingman. Theon Frid&y thAt it nMl no&rly  ̂timp Kam mmA Avam
completed arrangements for a

* ^

mill.
Promoters Got Busy.

Now, this state of affairs was

time has come when even tb r  
tenant must have somethiDc ii
the way of capital in the owner- 
ship of horsea and th e  lilha Thai 
tenant farmer haa become auf-

tba

not wholly lost on' people in the ficiently numerous to give: that 
Far Blast who had womout cot- landlord the privilege ^  aelec-i 
ton min machinery and who tion. The go^« tenant demandh 
were anxious to dispose of it. It good living conditions now. 
was not lost on the “promoter*’ The result of changes in. labor 
also. For a time he was busy, conditions and exactions by the; 
and also successful. Cotton mills landlord, exactions which are de- 
went up, puffed the steam from manded to protect the property 
their pipes for a short time and of such landlonl from destcuc- 
then were heard of no more.; tion or u n s^ led  farm labor, have 
Here and there some of them 
survived and later on prosper
ed. But they were few in num-

been so great that much of theJ 
latter have sought the towns for 
w pi^ Municipal improvement 

her. Then the skeptics that I i for the last ten years haa> sediic- 
have mentioned came forward ed the farm laborer to make his 
with their “What did we tell home where he could’ get work

on the streets and the like a t
, ,  _ ____ high wages and better living

with one address, at least, at th e ! The public-spirited people whaj conditions than he could poaai-

“business” clubs of j you?” It was discouraging, in- 
town are regaled deed.

gXAMBMR
Coed T W  wRfa the

camipoiiisd Is new 
'■M  tespenwsd^ the 
sidewall is  heavier, 
th e  tsead Meeks lire 
re ia fa ra e d . T hen  
buy it^ end you will 
find R ie the 
iongset-lesHng tire 
you heaeever used. 
Wa wilt gtea you rerl 

o k .
ftaSMr aaW mmd mtmmm CamS**** nt

-’44

bly get on the farm.
Thus the labor questieit,. ■ an 

(embarrassment which confront
ed us in the establishment of coi-

Free Flower Seeds
Toe wfll bo fls4 to kmam tkmt Haa 

ttasB*. "Tho South** SoeSaman,” wlU 
glra awar about 1,006,000 packota o( 
Saod of tbo South’* moot popular now- 
m  thla *prU>s>

Th*r* ia aothlns ia tha horn* that 
ess oompsr* with rich eolorad now*rs. 
TWjr brlAtsB n* aU up aad mak* asr 
hnn** attracUra. You cas’t plast too 
guanjr flowora and thla opportanUp to 
•al Shlftor Popplo*. Brerlaatlss Flow-
C llnnlaa. Coano* and Mailean Bum- 

Beth ahoolutaljr frea, ta eartalnlr to 
ko waloomod hr all yeadora of this 
pspor.

Toe can sat thaal Jeat write to 
tor tho new lISS Cetaiot. It 

ton* roe how to set flower aaoda fraa. 
It has 100 pasos of baaatlful photo-
e phlo plotorea aad oorroet deecrlp- 

m oi sarSao flower ssd field iaoda. 
Mb* and pteate, aad alao la fuU oC 
Mpfel laCormatloa that 1* needed 
•teiost dallr Is averr Soutbam hone. 
Xk*a the most valuable aeed booh erer 
pebllshod and rou win bo mlshtr xted 
joe*vo fot It Jest write end sek for 
dhs now Oatalo#

H. O. HASTINOS CO.,
AUanda, O s.

conclusion of the customary | had put their money into these 
lunch impressing the impor-1 mills, in most part to assist in 
taiKe of the erection of cotton building up their towns, bad lost 
mills if our communities “are every cent of it. They became
ever to get anywhere.” I skeptical as to any possibilities j ton mills, has- disacipeared.

This really is not a sudden or of industrial life in Texas. La- And mechanical science he* 
newborn interest. It is but a | bor, which was brought from ' stepped in a/irt solved tl»  mat- 
revival- of an interest always; the cotton mills in the old slates, ter of climatew We have the hu- 
held in the state by many for- looked out of the windowa of the midity on which the wise “Yan- 
ward looking men and made mills in Texas on the broad! kee” dependM as Ms one-secus 
more emphatic or “loud” be- lands which beckoned them andirity  against competition. 'Rie 
cause of the increase of the they answered. The fuel had to ! New Elngland moisture fumislh- 
numbers of such men, the im- be secured from the then Indian ed by the Atlantic ocean can bs 
>rovement in transportation fa- ̂ Territory or from Thurber, in -; put in any mill in Texas, even in 

cUitites and a better fuel supply, volving a long haul and heavy | its driest parts, in twenty oaaa- 
Forty years ago. when it began j toll. To make the sad ■ story i utes. And so the climate condi- 
to be realised th a t Texaa was an ■ short, we had the raw material | tions have be«k so lv ^  in a  satis- 
agricultural state rather than a 'an d  that is all that we did have,^ fMtory w«y far and that 
state fit for pastures only, there and we found this out, too, at a brings us to the nreflefit tiom 
were men who, to be sure, were heavy cost. “ when the a g i t a t e  fe r  axure

^wdii
Strong^

DMUl 10 WPOf lotno ■NNnnoMOwWi woaMHilyaxwblia sad
to skmX 'M

back aadly head, beck aad rides—a 
sckkig, aarvpw leailas 

1 bem  to fiy medlctoai as |
KBOW I W H *nnniB  wofoo*
did aol seem to HadlhertoM 
fwaady iwtn tomeoae told ms o(

GARDUI
te Woatfs Took E

I  aaod tw o  bottles b to o ft I  ooaM

assy fro s t chanM , but f lls r  | 
It  was foa antabis m w  . 

a n id i bottsr I  fO t 1 sa( aow  ■ 
w o lla iu lttro a f. 1 q u i re e o a - 
mend u r d u l, for it cartakdy > 
bcaefittd  m a “

If  you havs been exporlm eat- 
In g o a  you rio lf w itti aU ktodete  uMwoot bf^ to
C erdal,

rented! food, 
dte Imedi

nmny
wbim should help yoa, too. 
A J yow nelgW)w gboinh has probably oood It 

Iw sale everywhere.

Stekh-Murckiaon Hdw. O . 
T o w w v  M otor Co.

to grew

IM

k y * *  ■ " ‘

accounted Just a bit off in fore-, Mills In Texas,
sight, but W h o ^ d  th«t in timfc i 3^4 mills begsn to be
or <eventuslly established and the experience
timpass ril others in industrial ^  „ „  utuis-
l«e, and psrticusriy in textile ̂  They cotM b T ^ e  to pay. 
manufacturing. They had n o t i j ^ j  ^een ascertained, if

agitation 
milto engrosaes the pufakk: at
tention.
Cedten Atone WonTt Pior the 

Mortgage

»% ih* aaw aMto 
, I* »U t te t  to

•tote
gmt to tto* rMU «C tl •to Sto tofMtto_*to •u *r tea tMvhto.

u J - X rn TT.av.x.«.» period of the past
weathered the storm and th a l^ S te T f  T ^  '£ id ; r i i i i" th ^  mid the adaption of our «>11 to „ew onea were tatabUahed. not t o ' J S ^ ^ t h S * f t a ^
^ I d  towns but to make money. situation of h it cuatomera,the growing of cotton.

Skeptics Are Answered. the most part of whom were 
Black Land farmers or owners 
of Black Land farms, 1 asked

W. P. BISHOP 
Druggist

Comtag to
PALESTINE ^

DR. MELLENTHIN
SpedaUst

in Internal Medicine tor ike 
post iirelve yeers

DOSS NOT OPERATE
WUl be mi °

Beatty Hotel 
Tuesday, March 20ih

Office Honrs: 10 e. m. to 4 p. te*
ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Cenankation
Dr. Mellenthln it  a regular grad
uate in medicine and surgery 
and is licensed by the state 
Texas.

He visits professionally the 
more important towns and cltite

T a s t o t o s s  
G h U !  T a n k s
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. Me

Cities came into existence, small 
And they were asked, “Where | towns had grown into real cities, 

are you going to get the fuel to Small villages had grown into ^
.melt th i. ore? Where are you pretentious town, bordering on SmdlUon.’ inThi.'county
pilng to  get the fuel nnd the the .ire  of clriea. U ^ r  ww j j , , ,  better or worre. U
labor for your cotton mills? And, becommg attainable for the cot*| the Dwple were accumulating 
above aU, where are you going ton spinning business. Me^ resow ca and building up bank 
to get the capital n e c e a ^  to c h ^ to  had grown in .tre n ijh  depo,iu. HU anawer waa em- 
even begin your industnallife 7’ , until they P « te r r ^  to handle, ] have bean in
And the nkeptical turned on homemade g ; ^ .  of the-cottO T |jy , f^r nearly 10 year.,
their heels with the conviction kind and take stock in v ^ e n  I came hers certain cus-
that far away in New England miU.. . tomera of cure owed the bnnk
the textile manufacturing Indus- Railroad transportation money on their personal notca. 
tries would abide forever. ' came better as the years passed. (^rsdm^Uy the amount of these 

But many years ago mills Railroad men began to r e ^ i je : notes increased unUl they reach- 
were established in different, that there waa good i ed the limit of their credit. They
parts of the state. A woolen money in the transportation of j money elsewhere and se-
mill was put in operation in industrial productioits and they , ^ured it from loan companies,
Waco. Why not? Were not began to encourage factories. It gj^ing mortgiiges on their real 
Bosque county and many other really required years for the av-1 •  x x* wt*>, these funds thev 
counties around Waco adapted erage railroad man in Texas t o '“ ^ '® ;  off but a f ^  one or two 
to sheep raising and were they understand that there might be! again seeking
not already noted for their fine revenue in freight beyond the and now the situation is
flocks? Why not weave their transportation of cattle and cot- before, only worse.
wool at home? Senator Coke ton to points outside of the again carrying them al- ______ ^______
wore the Waco woolen goods in state, and the bringing of ^  l̂^gy have | and offers to all who call on this
the United States senate. His ceriea and hardware and dry - nothing on their land notes! trip free consultation, except the 
suit, most impressive because of goods into the sUte. . . ' and now they are burdened with i expense of treataaent when de-
theleng tho f the toil of bis coat,' The mills of the sewnd peri<^ ^ ^eavy interest chai^ge which'sired.
was given to him by the mills, continued to build. Cotton mill ^^ey have to meet regularly. I. According to  hia method of 
^nd he waa a large, double-head- engineers were employed to build addition to this,” he con- treatment he 4ofta not operate
cd advertisement for them as he such mills. The promoter ana «tjie tax rate in this
performed bis tasks as a public the middle man who had old ma- > i^een increased until
servant in the most august body chinery for sale began to have .x v** reached the limit and then 
of men in the world. a herd time. Those who were ̂ e f S  Z ne^^ the a»-

But the mills, in aome way, putting their money m the ven- have been raised and
pined and died. The sheep were tures were now tenldmg with de- present time

' still in the counties named and liberation and placing competent r^vlnir three times as much 
their heecc had not abated in men in charge of the operation ^
abundance nor in quality. It of their properties. Oil was dis- yaurTagn” 
was sent off to Boston as usual.' covered. It was fine and cheap  ̂ j  aakefl him what h it solution 
Coton mill, sprang up in rnany fuel and could be t ra n e p o i^  a t , , ,
towns. The p-ocer who treen a light cost, compMed to the suggest any rema-
succeretol, the dretor who had ^ a p o r ta t io n  of from long „ „  but he waa aatlafled "th*» 
been fortunate in the number o f , distances. As a fuel, it was n<.ver be able* to
his patients and also in his col- made to produce electricity. Elec- . u_ cotton exclu-
lection., the merchant who had trie companies strung their tinea 
made money, and, all in all, the all over the state. The house-
butcher, the baker and the can- wife used it, the street cars and ________ L .
dlestick maker, contributed to interurban lines used it, gins Means Yon, Mr, Morchani, 
an effort to “build up the town” , used it and factories used i t . '
by subscribing to funds to es-iW ith oil came the discovery ofi *ilirnrHaas
tibllah cotton mills. 1 gas. As a fuel it wa. .upreme, I

Well, the state was beginning for it could come or (k> a n y - ,^ ^ "  us, he te tovestinf 
then to give evidences of what it I where in pipes. The fuel ques- ,ey. which te rttum ea With m-
was going to be. The people tion waa settled. We had it as terest«

for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcera w  stomach, ton
sils or adenaids. ,

He has to  his credit wonderfiit 
results to dlasases of the * to ^  
ach, liver, boweds, blood, skih, 
nervea^ haart, kidney, b l ^ e r ,  
bed watttof, catarrh, weak lunga, 
r h a i ^ l ^  sciatica, leg ulcars 
and rectal idlments.

If you have been ailing for anjr 
length of time and do not get teV 
better, do net fail to caU, a s ^  
proper measures rather than 
diaaasss a r t very often H n  c a u ^  
of your long standing trouWe.

R ^ em b w  the date* that oo^ 
sultotion on this trip  will be 
and that his traatnent te 
faren t 

Marrlad w 
companiadhf 

Addraii>
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chopped feed. They have also 
oked potatoes and tankage, 

a n ^ u s t  the right proportion of 
cruanhcUhone to supi^y the lime 
for egg shells. The business is 
carefully studied, and the best 
breeds are chosen. One of the 
farmers I visited tells me his 
best layers are the White Leg-

l . V .

by  vdiea you s ta rt 
p/fe wUl fix yOu 

up. *Wc hav^every th ing  
y w  need, from  sinkers 
td^^he Little Brown Jug. 
RdcIs, jB e ^ ,  Lines, Baits, 
H o o k s^  S e in te 8 ,^ c .

* tf i'

■ ■■■■■ * STORE

IG IN DENMARK.

A noted traveller writes as
•leRows idMut farming in Den>

Duriag » y  automobile travels 
I have visited the 

farms. H ieir owners 
this business with the 

 ̂ of grain and root crops, 
are always fed to t ^  cat- 

iga. The chickens are 
yards surrounded by 

of wire, closely wov- 
pen is about fifty feet 
It is carpeted with 

E in its center is a lit- 
made of Iboards, 

‘̂ s t  in height, six 
imd eight feet long. 

;e«itains roosts and nests.
number apon it, and by 

nombor the chickens with 
rs  recorded in the stock 

th9 &rm. Easn pen 
a rooetsr. and perhaps 

hens, and every hen hM 
httls  msUl anklet about her 

m which is stamped 
gond)er, so that the farmer 
td l  exMtly to what extent 
is e m in g  her living. The 

‘•.nre fed on grain and

pocket of air which he says is 
placed there by the Lord to give 
breath to the baby chicken be
fore it expands its lungs in the 
opei^. After the egg attains an 
age of a week or so the yolk is 
apt to leave the center and drop 
down to the side of the shell, 
and there are other indications

horns, although he keeps also which show the number of days

of the Danish co-operative 
creameries. The employes, sev
eral men and a half dozen 
women, were seated on the 
grass outside, eating their 
lunch. We photographed them 
and then went with the manager 
inside to look at the separators 
in which the cream is taken out 
of the milk and at the great 
chums, each of which makes 400 
pounds of butter in about twen
ty-five minutes. The cream is 
chemically soured, and churned 
the same day it is received. The

powerful light shines|manager tells me he handles the! ly and, I am told, that the farm-
milk of 880 farmers and th a tje r  knows from this signal that 
the amount he received this it is time to change her location, 
morning was just 20,627 pounds. At any rate, he then comes out 
The milk is paid for according toj with a maul like that with which 
the butter fa t it contains, and | he drives wedges in splitting 
most of the farmers test their j log*. He pulls up the stake and 
own milk of each cow. After leads the cov to a fresh feeding

Plymouth Rocks, White Wyan- 
dottes. Black Langshans and Mi- 
norcas.

Here at Hillerod I have visit
ed the packing establishment of 
one of the egg-export societies. 
It is a Kmg, low, one-story build
ing, filled with casns of eggs, 
each egg in its little pasteboard 
compartment like those used for 
shipping eggs in the United 
StatM. These cases come in 
from the farms. As soon as 
they arrive, the eggs are tak
en out by young women and laid 
on a network of woven wire f it
ted into the top of a barrel over 
two incandescent light globes of 
100 candle-power. The room is 
dark except for these globes, and 
t h e
through the eggs, showing the 
least age or defect. Every egg 
which has not a translucent red 
color is taken out, those which 
are not perfect are set aside by 
themselves. If they are bad 
they are destroyed, and the far
mer is fined $1.38 per egg. Some 
of the imperfect eggs are used 
for pickling, which means that 
they are packed away in vats of 
lime water, which serves the 
same purpose as cold storage, en
abling them to b^ sold as pick- 
led eggs during the winter. Af
ter candling, the good eggs are 
sorted according to size and 
packed in excelsior. F irst comes 
a layer of excelsior and then a 
layer of eggs, followed by an
other of excelsior and another of 
e^gs until they fill the box. which 
is about two feet wide, one foot 
high and perhaps five feet in 
length, ll ie  eggs are sold by 
the pound or by the score, and 
not by the  dozen as with us. 
They are sometimes packed in 
small cases of sixteen pounds 
each. They are then ready for 
shipment to England.

The manager gf the society 
tells me he can easily decide the 
age of an egg by its appearance 
over the electric light. He show
ed how, in a perfectly fresh egg, 
the yoUc lies in the center, and 
how each egg contains a little

--------— ' ........... ..

since the egg left the hen.
It was just after 12 today 

when Valdamar Hansen shut off 
the gas, and put on the brake of

some good record cows. I have 
before me tfe4 reports of two 
which have competed for a sil
ver cup prize some years age. 
Each of these gave more than 
10,000 gallons in the first three 
years o^ her milk-producing life, 
and one, named Silke, yielded 
two pounds of butter a day for 
every one of the 365 days of her 
third year, with thirty-three 
pounds to spare.

The cattle of Denmark ’ wear 
overcoats when it rains or the

our automobile in front of one weather is cold, if they are out
in the fields. I have described 
how they are kept in the stables 
day and night for seven months 
of the year and fed out of doors 
during the day for five months 
of the summer. In their graz
ing they are not allowed to run 
wild. Each cow has her halter 
to which is fastened a chain 
eight feet in length tied to a 
stake in the ground so that she 
can feed only to the length of 
her chain. After She has cropped 
her circle as clean as though cut 
by a lawn mower she moos loud-

You Use
Moonshine?

Preserves, shines, and dyes alL leather 
goods, .including the most delicate kid 
glove, without injury.
Guaranteed not to crack leather, as it con
tains Neatsfoot Oil, the great leather pre
server.
Moonshine is guaranteed to satisfy.. Fifty 
shines out of each bottle, and each shine 
will last a week or more. It is the most 
economical shoe, leather or glove polish 
on the market.

FOR SALE AT

first-Class Stem
Try R Bold#*

separating, the skim milk is tak
en home to be fed to the hogs, 
which later on ore sold to the 
co-operative bacon societies for 
export to England.

Leaving the churning room, 
we went into another concrete 
floored steaming compartment 
in Which cream, after steriliza
tion, is put up in half-pint bot
tles for export. By this time 
the womeif hod come bock to 
work, and we could see hoW the 
packing was done. Everything 
was exquisitely clean. The 
concrete floors ore flooded; the 
manager and the employ^ wear 
wooden-soled shoes.

There ore more than 1,200 Co
operative dairy associations in 
Denmark, and the farmers be
longing to them number 200,- 
000. They produced lost year 
more than 200,000,000 pounds 
of butter and this was sold 
through the cooperative associ
ations, so that it gave the farm
er the highest price on the mar
ket. It brought in over $2,000,- 
000 a week or more than $100,- 
000,000 a year. The price of the 
butter was about 60c a pound. 
About $60,000,000 worth went 
to Great Britain, which is the 
chief customer for Danish bacon 
and butter and eggs.

Nevertheless, it is only a few 
decades since Danish butter had 
the nickname “Forty Rod.” This 
came from the fact that it was 
so bod that the smell could be 
detected a city block sway from 
where it was kept. The butter 
was not then known os Danish 
butter. It was sold to German 
middlemen of Kiel and Hamburg, 
who exported it under th e  name 
of “Kiel Butter” , to England, 
where it brought about 12c a 
pound. Today there is no other 
land that exports butter so uni
formly good 08 Denmark, and 
none has cows that produce so 
much all the year round.

The Danes pride themselves 
on the high average production 
of all their cows rather than orf 
that of any individual animal. 
Everything is measured by but- 
ter-fst and the average yield of 
all these cows entered on the of
ficial records* is now about 440

ground, where he pounds the pin 
down into the ground again, 
took photographs today of ten 
cows and one bull feeding that 
way in an unfenced meadow. 
Each animal hod a blanket of 
canvass covering all of its body 
but its head, neck and tail and 
legs below the knees. The cows 
mooed os we photographed them, 
thinking perhaps that we might 
be about to give them new d r  
cles of pasture.

The chief breeds of cattle here 
are the Red Danish and a breed 
of block and white^ especially 
adapted to Jutland. The first 
is the better. There are also s 
few Jerseys and some milking 
shorthorns. I saw some of the 
best Danish cows this afternoon 
during a visit to the Kolle-Kolle 
form within ten miles or so of 
Copenhagen. There were per 
haps 10 in the stable and each 
weighed, I judge, under 1^200 
pounds. I saw there also some 
high pedigreed Danish bulls. 
None of them was half os heavy 
as the $10,000 Shorthorn bulls 
on the Carpenter-Ross farm 
near Mansfield, O. *

Co-operation, such os is founc 
here in Denmark, requires 
high degree of education. The 
Danes are better schooled than 
any other people in Europe. In 
deed there are only two in t 
thousand of them who can no' 
read and write. This is a bet
ter showing than in England 
Germany, France or Switzerland 
and much better than in the

i

pounds per cow for every twelve 
months. The average percent
age of butter fa t exceeds 4 per 
cent.

Nevertheless Denmark has

have 
thous-

Jnited States, where 
seventy-seven in evei 
and who are illiterate.

The Danish farmer is a good 
nher because he has studied 

the branches that affect the ex
pert production of the things he 
sells. In the words of Pope, he 
“holds the eel of science by the 
ail,” and makes it work for 
him.

The country has schools of 
every description. All children 
are compelled to go to school 
until they are eighteen years of 
age, and their teachers are bet
ter paid and more respected than 
with us. The average farm boy 
has a course in an agricultural 
college after he leaves the com
mon schools, and there are also 
people’s high schools for the 
grown-ups. -

The people’s high schools are 
a special institution of Denmark. 
They ore attended by the men in 
the winter and when the farm 
work is light, and; during the 
summer by women and girls. 
'The winter term is from Novem
ber to May. Most of the pupils 
live hi or near the schools and 
they may have rooms and board 
in the establishment at very low 
rates. About three-fourths of 
the students belong to the mid
dle class farmers, and small 
holders of land. Four-fifths of 
the students are from 19 to 25 
years of age, but there is no age 
limit. A farmer can start in at 
any time and take a special 
course in almost any branch he 
chooses. There ore more than 
100 of these high schools in Den
mark, and in addition there are 
nineteen agricultural schools and 
schools of domestic science.

Cheap Printing.
'There ore all lands of cheap 

printing—but none of it is real
ly ch eap -^ t least not on a basis 
of value. Cheap stuff is usually 
worth almost what it costs. 
Courier printing isn’t the cheap
est you can get, but it’s os good 
as the best.

MARLIN
The best all round health resort in 
the South. Three hot alkaline laxa
tive mineral wclIe. Thousands have 
found relief from rheumatism, sciat
ica, neuritis, skin diseases, malaria, 
constipation and many other chronic 
troubles. If you need a rest, change, 
“boiling out” or an expert diagno^  
and tTMtment 'for any permtent 
chronic trouble, try it. The Majestic 
Hotel and Bath House are thorough
ly modem and up to date in eveiy 
respect and connected directly with 
the Torbett Sanatorium. A larm  

of experienced specialists mxrout“Pall lines equipped with the latest 
tnesJ labX-ray, electrical laboratory and other 

modem equipment. Many who have 
not recovered from the influenia or 
dengue have found relief.
For folder < r̂ 
address

further iaformatiam

M AJESne HOTEL AND BATH 
HOUSE,

Marita. Texas, 
it. or Box 4o.

Kill That Grass
LION TIMBER AND GRASS EXTERMINATOR KILLS 

JOHNSON AND BERMUDA GRASS

And is perf^ tly  harmless to the soil and is guaranteed to  give 
scitisfaction or money cheerfully refunded. Endorsed by hun
dreds of farmera and business men throughout the country.

KILLS ALL ’TREES, U VE STUMPS

Roots and oil, in 10 to 30 days, and rots stumps out in 18 to 24 
months. Will exterminate shoots, sprouts, etc., such as sassa
fras, persimmon, gum, oak, pine.

GOOtSBY-SflERNAII DRUG CO.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

Mf
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CROCKEn
THEATKE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:30 p. m. Promptly.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OP 
MARCH 12 TO 17 •

MONDAY, MARCH 12 
“WESTERN HEARTS”

With Art Staton and Josie Sedg* ' 
wick heading an all-star cast. !

Five reels full of action, thrills | 
and suspense. A vamp and an! 
angel fight for the love of a real i 
man. .

CROCKRTT COUHIBRt MARCH 8, lt28.

ful and detestable fcHemy of Jc-IMARF PAY FOR ̂ TATF
sus was Judas the traitor, who H lV IlIi l / t l  r U lt  u l / i l l i
betrayed the Master with a kiss.
His name has become a synonym
for the vilest treachery. Sin aî ^
sumes its worst type in the per- Aurtin, Texas, Feb. 26.—
son of a traitor. The judgment' ^®**^”*̂ through a srore

of minor bills and resolutions

■tit -'''"'I, ntVjifl* . ■. ‘v- * ^

o m c u i s  UP NOW

of history is always a little upon convening after the week-
harsher on the traitor than any end recess, the Thrity-eighth

TUESDAY, MARCH 13 
William Duncan and Edith 

Johnson in
“WHEN DANGER SMILES” 

A kiss in the dark caused the 
troubie. A stirring tale with 
plenty of thrills, real feats of 
horsemanship, daring escapes 
and a vast amount of action is 
told. Matinee 3 :30.

other class of sinners. Judas is 
the most detestable name in 
Jewish history. Benedict Ar
nold and Aaron Burr are the 
most detested names in Ameri
can history.

Facing the Crisis.
At last Jesus faces the hour of 

destiny, his decision will be fi
nal now—
“Once to every man and nation 

comes the moment to decide. 
In the strife of the conflict for 

the good or evil side.”

legislature arrived at its two 
most important transactions 
when the house committee on 
constitutional amendments re
ported the resolution proposing 
increases in salaries of several 
State officials, and the senate 
refused to pass finally the rail
road shop removal bill.

The Moore-Rountree house 
joint resolution No. 26, which 
came from the committee early 
this morning, will submit to the 
voters of Texas a t the Novem
ber election the proposition pt 
increasing the salary of the gov

“Get e

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 
“ALL’S FAIR IN LOVE” 

Featuring May Collins, Richard 
Dix, l^ymond Hatton and 

Stuart H<^mes.
A tale of newly weds and ama
teur vamps. The young bride 
kicks over the traces, slips out 
of the wedding halter, and re
fuses to drive in double harness. 
You’ll get a laugh a minute and 
then some!

fk.. to $8000 per annum, the
.U i  ^  ^  \  Of »ecreUry of ku teth« end, ahall he endure the hu- to *6000, the salary of thwittor-
miliation of sin, shall he suffer ney general to |7500 and the 
the torture of Calvary? In his salaries of the comptroller, the 
hour of final crisis his heart i State t r ^ u r e r  and the commis- 
beat true to duty and he won the* general land office
worlds redemption. Your re-| Th^ resolution also provides 
demption and mine. As you fo r a 20-day regular session of 
face your crisis he will help you, the legislature at $10 per day 
even the Lord Jesus Christ, tor the members, and advocates 
Jesus had to face the hour of reducing the representation in

' c m .

. -A. -; ' 
■

And a line, float and sinker to
go witk it. CXir stock of fishing
tackle is complete in every detaH
—rods, reels, minnow buckets,
hooks, lines, floats, sinkers,
seines, efc.—and the prices are 

1 . oright.

^ E B A L L  GOODS *

We have a full Kne of bas^Dall 
goods— b̂glls, bats, masks, mitts, 
catcher’s gloves, etc. Come in 
and investigate our stock of 
sporting goods before you buy.

Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

THURSDAY, MARCH 15 
“THE MAN WHO WAITED” 

Frank Braidwood and Inez Mc
Donald.

He had waited years to find his 
enemies, but he could nov ^ait a 
minute for that big little r^rd 
—Yes—from the girl he lo \^ .

FRIDAY, MARCH 16 
Jane Novak in 

“THELMA”
One day only, regular prices. 
Big special, immortalizing the 
simple little peasant grub who 
put to rout the frozen-fared 1 
scoffers of high society and then 
made them grovel in whimper
ing submission at her feet. You 
will see some wondeHul Parisian 
costumes in this picture. Mati
nee 2:3Ql

crisis alone.
The Inevitable Portion of Suf

fering.

the house from 150 to 100 mem
bers.

The railroad shop removal bill 
met its death in the senate this

If the Son of God could n o t ! ™ ™  .̂ iS.’V ' i ’ vo^'^of
escape suffering surely you and 
I can not escape it. If Jesus was 
made perfect by suffering, then 
the rest of us need the suffer
ing touch to complete our per
fection. It is folly to dream of 
a system of mental gymnastics 
that can prevent all suffering, 
like that of Coueism. It is folly

17 the Bowers-Strong bill, which 
would have made railroads liable 
for property depreciation when 
shops or offices are removed 
from a town. A motion to re
consider was lost. The Burkett 
bill, prohibiting railroads and 
other corporations interested in 
strikes and controversies from 
employing special rangers or 
other peace officers for protect-

GRAND JURORS FOR 
THE SPRING TERM!

to dream of a faith that will , .
f r «  u . from .11 pjln It 1. fo l^ th ^  ^

SATURDAY, MARCH 17 
“BUFFALO BILL” Chapter 9.
Comedy: Lee Moran ir ‘Ten 
Seconds.” Playlet: Topi Sant- 
echi in “Daring Danger.”

COURIER SUNDAY 
' SCHOOL LESSON
Prepared by Rev. E. A. Maness.

Subject—Jesus in the Garden 
of Gethsemone.

Golden Text—“Christ also suf
fered for sins once, the right
eous for the unrighteous, that 
he might bring us to God.” I 
Peter 3:18. Time—Agony in the 
garden of Gethsemane was be
fore midnight, Thursday night, 
April 6th, A. D.̂  30.

Place—In the Garden of Geth
semane. This lesson deals with 
the beginning of the world’s most 
terrible tragedy. Satan had 
been a foe of Jesus from the be
ginning of his ministry. Jesus’ 
first battle was a forty days’ 
fight with the devil in the temp
tations of the wilderness. But 
now the devil marshals his 
forces for the final overthrow of 
Jesus.

Treachery of Judas.
There were many forces and 

parties opposed to Jesus. The 
proud pharisee, the cynical Sad- 
ducees, the time-serving Herod- 
ians, the cruel and fanatical high 
priests, the vascilating and cow
ardly n ia te . All of these were 
enemies of Jesus and combined 
against him in the fatal hour of 
his life. But the most disgrace-

/

to hope for a medicine that will 
cure all ills. Human nature must 
suffer in order to attain its 
highest perfection. David said 
it “was good for me that the 
Lord afflicted me.” Jesus pray
ed, and said, “Father, if thou be 
willing, remove this cup from! 
me.” What cup? The cup of |
pain, the cup of suffering. But 
it was not the Father’s will. 
And neither is it his will to re-! 
lieve the race of suffering at 
this time. '

More, than ansrthing else to
day the church needs earnest 
prayer to God. 'The prayer life^ 
of the church pre-debermines the 
history of the church. In the ag-| 
onies of prayer are wrought out. 
the currents of the church’s best j 
history. Jesus was so earnest in 
prayer in Gethsamane that his 
sweat was like drops of blood. 
Sleepy prayers are a sign of a 
dead church; It is said that 
when Charles the 9th was upon 
his death bed, that he was so 
overcome with pangs of re
morse at the awful recollection 
of the St. Bartholomew massa-* 
ere, which he had ordered, that 
drops of blood oozed from the 
pores of his skin. We had bet
ter shed drops of blood in pray
er than to wait and shed them 
through remorse.

Following Christ Afar Off.
It does not pay to do this. St. 

Peter tried it and got into 
trouble. Staying close to Christ 
will help us to shun trouble. 
He hung around the fire with 
the crowd to warm himself. He 
thought more of warming his 
fingers and toes than he did of 
being true to Jesus. , Loyalty to! 
Jesus is our first duty. Put God' 
first. Because P e t^  put God. 
last he fell into temptation and 
cursed and denied that he knewj 
Jesus. Questions to think about:; 
What is the object of the Lord’s 
supper? Who is a modern Jti-| 
das? How can a man deny God I 
today

this evening after a heated de
bate. The vote was 16 to 18.

The following named persons 
are to appear at C ro c ^ t, Moi% 
day, March 26, 19< . at *10
o’clock a. m., to serve .as grand 
jurors at the spring term of dis
trict court:

J. C. Kennedy, Grapeland.
J. M. Sheridan, Augusta.
J. R. Mainer, Lovelady.

m

W. H. Mangum, Weldook 
P. O. Graves, Ratcliff.
Bob McKinney, Ratcliff;
Jim Alexander, Crockett 
George Richards, G 
Harry Long, GrapelamL 
C. L. EdmU^n, Crockett 

, James S. Shivers^
J. E. Driskeil, HoUy.
W. E. Gainey, CredL 
Mattie SatterwhitSi'C 
Lon Buffington, P  
Bid>e Dickey, Percilla. _
Tell him that you saw lUa 

in the Courier. ;

Furniturr Bargains
All the Year Roi

It is not necessary for ns to advertise a special sale cm fur
niture in order to dispose of our stock. Our regular pricM 
are so low they really constitute a “sale” from one year’s 
end to another^ 'fhat is the best kind of a sale-^for the 
customer.

* *

Right now we are offering some splendid “buys” in those 
odd pieces you so frequently n e e d ^  fit up your home as 
you would like it. Tliese articles are MADE RIGHT and 
give satisfaction all of the time.

We want you to see a wonderful living room set that we 
have just received from the factory. Just leaking at it is 
a genuine pleasure.

Get Our Prices.

Waller & Green
Two Motor Hearses, one for White and one for

Furniture and Undertaking ̂  ,

^
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COL K. T. MILMER

PRODUCTION 1$  
ONS ECONOMIC EVIL.

In •  raecnt isiac of the New 
t,, , York Evening Mill was an edi

torial diacuBaion of the theoriea

What the Foraier A. A  M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

It looks now as though France 
will stay in Germany until she is 
run out.

ooo
Put the cotton mills where the 

cotton grows, and feed the hands 
that would run them out of your 
orchards, gardens and fields, and 
then tell New England to pile on 
the tariff.

•••
The cotton mill sentiment iw 

growing nil over the South. 
The Yankee of New England is 
being convinced that the textile 
business a t the South is becom
ing a formidable competitor.

•••
Just five and a half months 

until the cotton will come roll
ing in. and the crop is promising 
-so far. Let us hope that it will 
liquidate all feed stuff charged 
against it and leave enough over 
to pay taxes.

• • •
A large per cent of our farm-

of Dr. Charles P. Steinmetz. 
who was termed a *^ilosophi- 

socialiat. who has no delu- 
on the subject of govem- 
o p era tio n ^  industries.*’

______ Steinmetz said, ’’appar-
atiBy *etv«^thii8g favors public
^ im tio n —low interest charges^|ers are deeply interested in the 
m  interest to pay. no legislation l improvement of their farms. 
^  feai^—and yet government, j Terracing is going on in all sec-
f f t S w  ”  ^ u n try , „ d  m .„y
mm^ <H>ofation of industries. i w® improving the soil
rsjlroads, or public utilities Is >̂y planting legumes, such as 
h ^ re n t ly  impossible under a peas and velvet beans, 

.^dtaomuatic fmrm of govern- • • •
mRt.** European politics is difficult

_  iaPbwwdsrDr. S te to e ts  holds. I for the average Christian gen-
o n h f w  foJS I ‘‘•“ “  to u n d e n te d . N .tk ,n . 

__Jism and those O f enUght- together one
capitalism. "The real fight,” I d*y fight each othgf the 
says, "is not between em-1 next day. They certainly do re- 

and employers, but rath- jsemble a parcel of dogs fighting 
who want to j f ^  ^  bone. ‘ F irst one dog has

age comparison, but it illus
trates the point.

■ -f.)'

A
to in retojR  for liv- 

iy c ^ g e t a w a y

for nothing, or ab 
in ri

as little as they

who want to get "some- Senator McCormick has made 
^  nothing” are found not three trips to Europe since the 

in Om raoka r f  I ^ r ,  but „»d «ftor summinc up the

-•'O'* “T  ‘■’‘" . h'*: ' Zof limithig production In ®®*''® ^  ^̂ ® conclusion that the 
to k e e p ^  mnA : only salvation for that dlstress-
industr£ii limit produc- ed and poverty stricken country 

«o keep, up prices. One re-1 is the religion of Christ, a thing 
of this is the m ann^ in ,th a t Ip^uot much manifested in
o S S “ ro“ d “ '•»«
t  ever greatly changing' benighted peoples.

relative position. I • • •
------------------------ ! FrMce is in. and there she is

SAVING. 'going to stay until she reaps
P. f ih ..., «a •  * "  ?*■

saved got an f^®nch are reminding the Geav
ition. H etaught s c h o o l ,b^ ,n ians of 1870 as the Texans on 
United S tites senator, sec-1 one occasion told the enemy to 

of the treasury in Presi- remember the Alama Senator 
Uncoln’s cabinet. eWef jus- Reed o? Pennsylvania, who was

bi.;  r *
rmn«its th a t can grow out France, safI this
ill aavteui in the begin- country should remain neutral 
If your ambition goes no in this trouble, 

t ^ n  marriage, home, • • •
ed ra tlo a  fbr the chO- WE WILL STAY OUT OF THE 

a happy old age, it will re- NEXT WAR.
money. >
thus insured againfet want, This, nation went into the

heard the cry from across the j 
ocean of helpless women andj 
children, made homeless andj 
fatherless by a bad nation nam-: 
ed Germany, and we shouldered- 
our guns and ammunition and in 
less than no time, almost, we 
were on the spot, and saved the 
day, and restored the men who 
were left back to their loved 
ones.

Charge for a thing like that? 
No gentleman would render an 
account for rescuing a drowning 
woman, or a child from a burn
ing house.

After we had won the fight, 
got them to sign a treaty of 
peace, practically gave them all 
our provisions, clothes, railroad 
equipments—amounting to hun
dreds of millions of dollars—we 
shook hands all round, even with 
the enemy, and came home.

But we had not been gone 
three days until strife, envy, 
jealousy and lust began to crop 
out among our late allies, over 
the adjustments of the Democ
racy which we had gone over 
there to save for them.

England and France gobbled 
up 2.486.000 square miles—with
in 50.789 square miles as large 
as these United States. No one 
can estimate the wealth of this 
territory. The oil, coal and iron 
in their territory abound in fab
ulous quantities. There arc 
millions of people in this terri
tory whom these nations will 
use and exploit in gathering up 
the vast stores of wealth.

While they were aequiring all 
these domains we merely watch
ed the proceedings calmly with
out claiming a cent.

But in addition to all our free 
and unlimited fighting and win
ning the war absolutely without 
cost to any nation in the world 
except ourselves, we had loaned 
those people ten billion dollars, 
a sum so big that no one can com
prehend it.

And now behold the gratitude 
of those people. They denounce 
us through their jiapers as Shy- 
locks simply because we want 
them to pay us that which we 
loaned them and which kept the 
Germans from wiping up the 
earth with them before we could 
get on the scene.

There is one thing pretty cer
tain, the next time they want 
any Democracy saved in Europe 
they will have to do their own 
saving.

I t  will be our business to stay 
at home and preserve what civ
ilization win be left after the 
next war.

There are no two nations in 
Europe today that have any love 
for each other. There is not 
one that would not -take advan
tage of his neighbor and use it 
to the utter ruin of that neigh
bor.

England is mad at France, al
most to the fighting iK)int, sim
ply because France’s occupation 
qf the Ruhr is against England^iU  ready to grasp opportu- World War to whip Germany in '

for profitable inv^m en t. her desperate effort to bring the f  *
to nations of the earth under her ^cornea, 

way.

Baainees Man.
sway. It Cost us billions of mon
ey and thousands of lives. Wc 
got there just in time to save

issue

ForRealEconomy
III tb »  fUtteheii Use

CAtVHIET
^  Economy BUKING POWDER

A Big Time ami Money SoTer
W hen you b a k e  
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures.
That's why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
T he sale  o f C alum et is 
over 1 5 0 %  g r e a t e r  
th an  th a t  of an y  o th e r  

■ n r  BT TiST b rand .

Don’t be lad into taking Quantity for QnaHtjr
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of 
homes every bake^lay. L a te s t selling brand in the 
world. Contains only such ingredients as have b e ^  
officially approved by U. S. Plire Food Authorities.

f

■ n
T B E  W O RLD ’S  G R E A T E S T  B A tO N G  M>OWDEH

erAiW—

‘BK TUT STARTS 
FOUR-YEAR TERM

Chicago, Feb. 25.—^Timothy 
("Big Tim”) Murphy, one of the 
most spectacular figures in the 
turbulent history of Chicago 
union labor, was on his way to 
the Leavenworth penitentiary 
tonight to begin a four-year 
sentence for having taken part 
in a 1500,000 mail robbery.

crop of cotton, because they 
have hopes of reward at. selling 
time. We may, however, pro
duce more than the markets will 
take at remunerative prices 
There lies the trouble.

The jovial good nature that 
has marked his career from the 
time he sold newspapers "back- 
o'-the-yards” until he became a 
member of the State legislature 
and an almost dominant figure 
in local union labor circles was 
absent as he boarded the train 
in the custody of itwo deputy 
marshals.

N. H: PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

get Russia’s trade.
France has gone into Germany 

to take possession of the richest
ritok. your .ppe.1 Pr«,ce «nd EngUnd from utter hi— ____ _ ___ 1 En«l*nd whilc she builds up athrough the col- defeat and piln. We finished ...

his newspaper? With the job up in good American ^  FmrUnH
je it carries its mes-| style, came home and went about competitor *

Senator McCormick is right. 
"Unless the peoples are moved
by a Christian will to peace and

y there 
Europe.

kite the homes of all the our business, and left all the 
Veople of this community, spoils to be divided between 
Meme the people for flock- those whom we had rescued from 

r to the store yf your competi- national annihilation. We didn’t 
■. 1WI th an  what you h«v. to ' ch .r« . wybody on earth .  dol-1 ̂  1“" *
' mut-if year prices are right lar for our fighting. We r e n - :^  real peace^in Europe.

ijpl  ̂ business. dered no account for traveling Nothing stimulates industry
ilkM t e w  that you and expenses, not a cent for the time like the hope of reward. This 

f  hm§ m  interest in ws lost. Just like s  great, big, j is shown right now in the pres- 
T t e  sunggs helps brave, fine fellow who arrives on' ent price of cotton. There is no

the spot in  time to save a  lot of earthly power that will prevent 
chiMren from a ssvafe, so we farmers from planting a targe

We Are Always Ready
To take care of our cuntomers, both new 
and old, since we can furnish you with any
thing from a cigarette or soft drink to a 
hill of house paint.
Our Prescription Department is open, 
where your prescriptions are done right 
for less money. ■r
We carry everything in the Patent Medi
cine line, where prices are always right.
We also stock a complete line of

Whitman's Famous Box Chocolates, 
Baseball Goods,
Tennis Supplies,
Toilet Articles,
Razors and Blades,
Stationery, .
Foimtain Pens,
Rubber Goods,
Automobile Tires and Tubes,
Gasolene and Oils.

Our Fountain is a Fountain of Delight. 

PAY US A VISIT.

Beasley Drug; Co.
"GET IT HERE."
' PhoM 91
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to Planters
Please be advised that we ex
pect to finish our season's crush

Saturday, March 17th
You are urged*to bring in all 
your marketable seed by that 
date, as we cannot pay the pres
ent high prices after the mill is 
closed down for the season.

Crockett Cotton Oil M ill

: l o c a l n ew site m s :
a a a o s a

Meridian Fertilixer in best by 
test. Sold by Jas. S. Shivers, tf.

Geon Goolabee attended the 
Fort Worth fat stock show this 
weeky

M. Bromberg is on a business 
trip to San Diego, southwest 
Texas.

Miss Mary Hall returned to 
Texas University Wednesday 
evening.

Eugene Kennedy was at home 
from Texas University for the 
week-end.

Barbed wire, hog wire, lawn 
fence, staples and nails a t Jas 
S. Shivers' tf.

Thompson is showing tt won
derful line of spring suits at 
good prices. I t

Office Rooms.

Three office rooms for rent. 
Apply a t Millar A Berry's store.

2t.

You can get the best prices on 
gingham's and staple dry goods 
a t Thompson's. It.

Mrs. George Kelley of Long
view is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Young.

Inspect the new line of piece 
goods of ratines, eponges and 
voils a t Thompson's. It.

Increase your yields this year 
by using Meridian Fertilizer. 
Sold by Jas. S. Shivers. tf

The lii^ test draft cultivator 
on the market today, the Oliver, 
sold in Crockett by Jas. S. Shiv
ers. tf.

Miss Berta Denman of Hous
ton visited relatives and friends
in Crockett from Friday until 
Sunday. *

Coenty Depository.

Commissioners’ court selected 
the First National Bank of 
Crockett as county depository 
for school and county funds, it 
being the only institution bid
ding as depository.

Leroy L. Moore,
It. County Judge.

Mrs. Dick Keating has return
ed to her home in San Antonio, 
following a visit to the home of 
her father,>Mr. J. D. Hill, near 
Crockett.

Mrs. Willis Higginbotham, fol
lowing a very pleasant visit in 
this city, left Sunday afternoon 
on the return trip to her home in' 
Stephenville.

Frost-proof Cabbage Plants— 
One hundred 36c, over 200 25c 
hundred, post paid. -

Jesse Barnes,
tf. Trinity, Texas.

Mrs. R. B. Ashe and daughter, 
Ada, Misses Margaret Spence 
and Alma’Graham and Mr. Dock 
Grounds composed a party that 
visited Huntsville the latter part 
of last week.

Scholarship for Sale.

For sale at a discount, a schol
arship in the Tyl4r Conomercial 
College. Blanche Webb,
I t*  Crockett Texas.

ST. Patrick’s Dinner.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid 
Society will give a 60-cent din
ner a t the church pariors March 
14. Everybody cordially invit
ed. It.

Dr. G. Wkrd Shelfer, Optome
trist of Dallas, will he at D. N. 
Leaverton's, drug store. Grape- 
land, Friday, March 16, and at 
W. P. Bish<^'s drug ^store, 
Crockett, Satu^ay, March 17th. 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted.

2 t

36-lNCH FOULARDS.
■

Several very pretty patterns in Foul
ards printed on R o ^  Blue and Green 
grounds very new, yard _____$1.9S

PRINTED CREPE DE CHINE.
Pretty printed Crepe De Chines in the 
nevrest Paisly patterns a wide range 
of brillant colori, yard _ _____ $2.95

ALLTYME CREPE
One of the newest knit Crepes, just 
the thing for the popular sport cos
tumes, colors, Mc»histo, Blue Jay, 
Mayflower and wnite, yard .  .$2*7S

Canton and heavy Crepe De Chines in all 
wanted shades for combinations wifli these 
fancy Silks, priced_____ $1.75 to $3.45

Where Price and Qliality Are Bodi Ri

ifmasBBBsssnsssBssassssam 
Who Wroio This Loitor?

About Christmas tiros a<xiis 
ons wrote Mr. Q. R. Johnson, 
with the Bankers Life Insorsnce 
company at- Dallaa, a letter 
wanting him to write them some 
insurance. Mr. Johnaon mailed 
me the letter, asking me to find

out, if poaaible, who wrote thea  
lettw  since the party forgot to 
sign his name to tb s  letter.

If this party will eall st^he 
county judge’s office I will be 
idad to put them in connecthm 
with Mr. Johnson.

Leroy*L. Moore. .w
' D'

Try Courier sd v w tls e rs. ^  i

More Than Two Hundred
J

Automobilists visited our New Filling Sta
tion on last Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
during our special offering of one quart 
of oil free with each purchase of gasoline.
We trust that our service was such as to win 
your approval, and we hope that you will 
visit our station often* in the future. We 
are here to serve YOU, and know you will 
be pleased with our Gasoline, Oils, Tires, 
Tubes or anything we sell.
We sell QUALITY TIRES--GQODRICH 
line. When yo.u want tires, go and get 
prices, then come to us and BUY. ;
We are ready to wash and polish cars— 
When may we serve YOU?
Several second hand cars for sale or trade.

Magnolia Filling Station
On Street to Depot

Coiiie On, Fellows
OUR STORE IS LOADED DOWN 

WITH THE BEST IN '  
ALLUNESOF

Qa

Men’s Fynishings fo r Spiing
COME ON IN

The water isn't fino-B U T OUR FURNISHINGS ARE 
DECIDFJDLY FINE You can fit yoursrif but as a mil^ 
lionaire, a Broadway dude, or as a gentleman of our coior̂ - 
muiiity who is correct as a man and desires to be 
correct in his dress.

No matter what a man's station in life may be, tkis 
furnishing store can equip him with anything he may de-̂  
sire. and SAVE HIM SOMETHING ON EVERY PUR" 
CHASE

Come in when you need anything. Come in whedker 
need anything or not. It’s worth your while .Just tp^soR 
how completely we can serve you.

Millar & 6er
m

Men and Boys Funushings

-  ̂ : ■ '(■>■i'= > 3945?
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>r-'-i OPENING
Of Our Store

IT IS WITH A FULL SPIRIT THAT WE ARE RE-ENTERING IN BUSINESS. WITH THE DISTINCT DE
TERMINATION TO DO BIGGER THINGS.

O ur F*olicy
SMALL PROFIT AND GREAT TURNOVER.
TO GIVE YOU SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO PRACTICE REAL ECONOMY.
CASH IS K IN a AND.THATS THE ONLY WAY WE CAN KEEP YOU FROM PAYING THE OTHER 
FELLOW’S BILL.

_  ...

f e » ; :

1^:®'f,;
SOME OF OUR OPENING DAY PRICES.

lO ll>s.Oaiie Sugar 7 6 c. lO pounds lim it.
WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY AT THIS PRICE.

48 Lb. Sweet A Pure F lo u r_______ 11.85
48 Lb. Yukon's Best F lo u r _______ $1.86
48 Lb. Southern Star F lo u r_______ $1.75
48 Lb. SpUt Silk F lo u r ........................ $1.75
45 Lb. Compound L a r d ____________$$.$0

8 Lb. Compound L a r d ____________$1.30
6 Lb. Criaco ...........................  $1.20
8 Lb. C riaeo____ _________________  .$5
4 Bars P. 4  G. Soap_______    JXS
6 Bars Luna S oap________________  .25

1 Gal. MagnolU Cooking O il ...............$1.05
3 Sacks Bull Durham Tobacco_____  ^
1 Can Prince Albert Tobacco_______  .13
3 Phigs Brown Mule Tobacco_______  .7$
1 Pkg. Com F lak es_______________  .08
1 Pkg. Post T oasties________ ______  .08
1 Pkg. Cream of W h ea t_____________ .22
8 Lb. MaxweU House C offee..... ......... $1.12
1 Lb. Maxwell House C offee______  .87
Pint Del Monte C a tsu p ___________  .25

No. 2 Gold Bond Tomatoes, Dozen__ $1.20
(Limited Supply)

No. 2Vi Van CUimp Hom iny________  .12
Large Can Pet Muk, 2 f o r _________  .25
1 Gal. East Texas Singleton Syrup __ .80 
Swift's Premium Bkfst. Bacon, Lb. .88
Armour's Oats, 1 T u b _____________  .1$

Van Camp Pork 4  Beans, c a n ______  .10
3 cans Hooker L y e________________  J25f

We have intcreatiag prkes on Feed Stuff. 
Sec 08 before buying.

$1000.00
We are cancelling iJ) the accounts to the amount of about $1 500.00 due us from our former business^ although 
most of these accounts are covered with mortgages and notes. Therefore, those who owed us will please come and 
get full receipt.

Sctitli Side SqiMT*. Phone 104 Groceries, Feed and Kitchen Utensils.
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE STARTS NEXT MONDAY, MARCH THE 12TH

lo n c f m K  *
iReWSITEw a

•f Mnlsu.

sdS have a car of good, 
brake aulee this week at 

to suit purchaser.
HoweU 4  Green.

For Sale.

A Dodge touring car, used 
only a short time, in perfect con
dition, looks like new, has all 
extra  equipment, a bargain for 
some one. J. C. Millar. tf.

To see perfictly, see Dr. Shel- 
fm* at W. P. Bishop's Drug 
Store Saturday, Bfarch 17. Many

e Are Inloadiag
This Week

A SOLID CAR OF THAT GOOD 
SPECIAL FLOUR

We cater to yo^^w ery want in Groceries, 
be it large or small, and we firmly believe 
that we can serve y o u  to a better ad
vantage. The QUALITY of our goods is 
unexcelled anywhere and our SU^VICE’ 
ii an item in our lousiness that we are proud 
of, because our many friends and c i m - 
tomers certify that it is always dependable.
We also have a full line of feed—chops, 
oats, shorts, bran and hay—and, buying 
in large Quantities, can save you some 
money. It will pay you to get our prices 
before buying.

Id Oros.
GroeCriac, Feed and Hardware

of the best people of Oockett, 
Grepeland and this county end 
East Texas have been using 
glasses fitted by Dr. Shelfer for 
years with best results. It.

Play Enjoyed.

The Young Women'! Aasocia- 
tion of the Baptist church did 
wdl with their play given in the 
high school auditorium Friday 
evening. The receipts were 
largo, while the play was the ob
ject of many favorable com- 
jnents. The cast was altogether 
of home tal«it.

Announcement.

I take pleasure in announcing 
to my friends and the general 
public tha t Dr. G. Ward Shelfer, 
optometrist of Dallas, who has 
been coming to Crockett for 
years, will be with me again, for 
one day only, Saturday, March 
17. Byes examined, glasses fit
ted. W. P. Bishop. It.

Married Saturday Evening.

Mr. E. E. Lively and Miss 
Aubra Jones were married at 
the Methodist parsonage Satur
day evening by Rev. E. A. Bla- 
ness, the pastor. The bride is a 
resident of Percilla, while the 
groom has been making his 
home in Palestine. Both have 
many friends who have been ex
tending congratulations and 
best wiehes.

That Street Paving.

I
The street paving question 

continues to bob up. What kind

We have just unloaded anothw 
car of flotiTy oats, shorts, bran, 
chops and hay, the best and fast
est-selling flour and feed on the 
market today.

Buying in large quantities, pay
ing cash and selling for cash 
places us in a position to offer 
you very attractive prices. Buy 
it here and save the difference.

C. L. Maiming & Co.
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

of paving is to be laid and what 
will be the cost? are the usual 
interrogations. Those matters 
are now being worked out by the 
city council, the Courier is in
formed, and will begin to take 
definite shape soon. We h<H>o to 
keep you advised of the p ia u  as 
they are shaped up. -

Advertise it in the Courier.

For Sale a t a Bsrgain.

tei

f r

The Hayslip place 1% miles 
south of Crockett, containing 
135 acres—about 100 acres in 
cultivation, well improvel i n 
every way, and clear ^  oil lease 
with the exception of 25 acres 
held by the Porter Oil Co. This 
property adjoins their/holdings. 
For price and terms call on 

C. W. Jones,
t f . • Crockett, Texas.
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 ̂ Flour at iU best.
We now are introducing

PRIMROSE
FLOUR

Good flour has the rare combination of 
nutritious elements to m aintain our vigor, 
health and strength. ~
Prim rose is good flour. Buy

PRIMROSE
Every sack guaranteed. Sold by

Caprielian Brothers
Groceries, Feed and

Phone
Kitchen Utensils. 
104

“ Come in and let us show you 
the latest improved Oliver rid
ing or walking planter. Jas. S. 
Shivers. tf.

CROCKEH
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7 :30 p. m. Promptly.

;LOCilLMWSITEMS:
¥ ¥  «  ¥

O f our business was a real success in every respect. There 
was a reason. • «

WETHANK
Tlie good' people of Crockett and Houston County for 
I heir hearty welcome, and good wishes extended to us 
I)ersonally and through the. mail.

WETHANKYOU
For your good opinion of us, which is the most im portant 
part of our transaction.

Saturday Specials
O ur competition is the fixed determ ination to beat our 
own record, giving no thought to pulling down a com
petitor.

fv' -

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OP 
MARCH 19 TO 24

MONDAY, MARCH 19 
James Oliver Garwood’s 

Master Screen Work 
-TH E GIRL FROM PORCU

PINE”
Featuring Faire Binney and 

Buster Collier
Stories of Love and Life in the 
Great Untamed Northwest. Nev
er in the history of motion pic
tures has a more inspiring drama 
been offered.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20 
T H E  SON OF THE WOLF” 

With Edith Roberts.
Jack London’s roaring melo
drama of the frozen North. 
You’ll find abundant thrills in 
this smashing out-door story of 
love that delves deep into the 
roots of human nature. Mati
nee 3:30.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 
Will Rogers In 

“A POOR RELATION” 
How to be happy though poor. 
Will Rogers presents a recipe 
more precious than .gold in ”A 
Poor Relation.”

Dave Sherman of Lufkin was 
here Wednesday.

See R. L. Shivers for your 
Fertilizer before you buy. tf.

J. H. Rosser was here from 
Huntsville Saturday and Sunday.

R. L. Shivers will not be un
dersold on Groceries and Feed, 

tf.

Miss Lucinda Darsey of Grape- 
land is the guest of Miss Sara 
Mack Crook.

R. L. Shivers for Planters, 
Cultivstors, Harrows and Plows, 
tf.

Mrs. Lawson Keen^ and Miss 
Katie Barbee were week-end 
visitors in Houston.

Buy your Dry Goods and 
Shoes from R. L. Shivers tor 
less. tf.

W. G. Cartwright was called 
to Memphis Sunday by the seri
ous illness of a relative.

See R. L. Shivers Feed Co. at 
Satterwhite’s Scales for all kinds 
of Feed and Fertilizers. tf.

We are unloading another cau* 
of Meridian Fertilizer this week, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Quaker Oats, 1 tu b e _____ 11c
1 lb can Hershey’s Cocoa_35c
Vi lb can Hershey’s Cocoa __ 19c 
1 can Van Camp extra sifted
P e a s ____________________ 20c
3-pound can Sunset Coffee.|1.12
1-pound can Sunset Coffee_38c
Quart Vesson O i l________ 50c
Pint can Vesson O i l_____ 27c

Wash Day SpedaHiaa
6 bars Luna S o ap________ 25c
6 pkgs Sea Foam Washing Pow
der ______________________25c <
7 pkgs Pride Washing Pow
der ______________________ 25c
Bulk Laundry Starch, per lb._6c 
Wire Clothes Lines, 60 feet. 25c 
3 Doz. Spring Clothes Pins_.25«

J Car of Primrose Flour Just Received

CAPRIELIAN BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Kitchen Utensils 

South Side Square Phone 104
WE DEUVER

X ]■'

W .

Misses Dot Clewis and Mil
dred Haltom of Grapeland were 
week-end guests of Miss Noma 
Hassell. '

Miss Calleah Davis of Alto 
has accepted a poifition with the 
Herrin Hardware Company as 
bookkeeper.

' -a

If in the market for mules it 
will pay you to figure with me 
before buying, 
t f . T. R. DeuPree.

Chickens Wanted.
Friers are wanted a t the Pick

wick hotel. Highest prices paid.
8t.

For Rent.
12 acres of good cotton land, 

inside city limits. tf.
J. C. Millar. ‘ 

Office Rooms.
Three office rooms for rent. 

Apply at Millar 8c Berry’s store.
2t.

_____ ^

V Vi

THURSDAY, MARCH 22 
T H E  KILLER”

With Henry Hooper and Ruth 
Emory.

An amazing drama of the strang
est character of the west. His 
mind will surprise you! His 
cunning will stagger you! His 
intrigue will astound you!

FRIDAY, MARCH 23 
Alice Lake in

“KISSES”
Returing home from the gay 
bazar, at which her candy kisses 
booth is the most successful of 
all, Betty Estabrook discovers 
her father a' sudden victim of 
heart failure. The heiress to a 
fortune finds herself obliged to 
sell all her possessions to meet 
her father’s debts. A secret in
gredient for making delicious 
candy kisses which she had 
learned at boarding school en- 
id>les her not only to pay back 
all she owes, but points out to 
her the path of true love.

" SATURDAY, MARCH 24 
•TBUFFALO BILL” Chapter 10. 
Comedy: “Horse Tears.” ' Play
let: “Go Get ’Em Gates.” 

Special Music Night.

STYLES AND FABRICS ARE WEDDED INTO THE ARSOLUTE PERFECTION OF BEAUTY
.T h v N e w

**Thm Patterna That Raally SxeaP*
They Exeel in Style 

Their Excel in Fit 
They Elxcel in Simplicity

20' to 35' each
-----None Higher-----

e>

NO WASTE —NO TMXJBIX
W illi M il E u .U .P .1  
Cettiet »nd Conetnaetia 
tying your work and

fat Fna a

practically impo—ibW. You ara 
exactly bow muck matarial to wie foe 
every xarmant. ExceBa Patteraa wiM E e y  
your yreataat aapectatioaa m al|rla aae 6t

-  of the finiakad gar It.

T h er e  never hae been 
(

a eeaaon when
drcaa fabric* were eo beautiful a* they 

are right now. It teems as if all tha Betaars of 
the Fur East have been ransacked in search of 
novel and beautiful color combinations. The 
barbaric splendor of India. Persia and China 
has been converted into sflkt with BMrvflont 
effects. Delicate irupresslonltdc abadet 
been wonderfully utUited by fabric tnanufa» 
turert. Formerly tb* mott ocautiful matcriM 

' were ao expensive that only the wenRhy cow l 
afford to uae them. To-day, however owing H  
the aatoniahinf simplicity of Excella Patterns h 
It possible for any woman of moderate meena 
to purchase beautiful and colorful fabrics, and 
by using Excella Patterns produce oostuaM  
which in all rsapects will equal thoae made ty  
the mott espentiv* couturierta. *

kK .

Dnmnm. P I13S »2 best Drees No. B. 1137 
tow 14 te 44 best mmi 14^ 30 jreen

Drew Na. R l i l t
& w  14 te S3 bint

Drese We. R III*  fcMMtcMbmt U

FOLLOW THE C R O W D S  A N D  B U Y  A T

THe B rom berg S tore
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

■1 •
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li-imr-- Beginning Satnrday, March 17th
We Are Going te^Close Out Our Entire Stock At Cost
i

The Following Prices W ill Give You An Idea of the Bargains You W ill Find
m .h

■ 4'

General Cord T i r e s ____________ _ 25 Percent Off List
G eneral Red and G ray  T u b e s ____ _ - 30 Percent Off List
G argoyle Mobiloils, in all sizes of drum s and cans.
a t _____________________: _______ _ 25 Percent Off List
Boyce M o to rm e te rs___________ _ ___________ $5.75
Drum T ype H ea d la m p s_________ ................. : ____^ .5 0
Dodge B u m p e rs________________
Ford B u m p e rs__________________

_____________ $10.75
_____ ________$9.50

Plate Glass V is o r s_______ ______ ___________ $io.oo
Nickel P lated  R adiator C a p s ____ ...................... .. $1.25
Spot L ig h ts____________________ _____________ $2.95

These Are Only a Few of the Articles We Have in Our Stock. COME EARLY.

Edmiston Motor Companv
\4̂ MAIL. ORDERS WILL BE FILLED PROMPTLY

: localnewsitehs:
Why experiment with an un

known bnmd of fertiliaer? Une 
the kind you know will produce. 
Meridian sold ,by S. Shiv-

tf.ers.
Clean Race Wanted.

The Courier wants a supply 
of clean' rags for cleaning 
presses and other machinery— 
white rags preferred. * Bring 
your clean rags to this office if 
you want to ^ * th e m . It.

The Methodist Ladies' Satur
day market every Saturday at 
Cahawasr's—cakea, d r e s s e d  
Chkk'en, eggs, butter ansL-^her 
thinga. Please patronize af*. 2t--------- a----------------- • :

Frost-proof Cabbage Plants— 
One hundred S5c, over 200 25c 
hundred, post p^d.

* . Jesse Barnes,
tf. • Trinity, Texas.

We are offering while they 
last: 3 Iba Maxwell House cof
fee for 11.15, evaporated apples 
at 15 cents a pound and Califor
nia prunes at 15 cents a pound. 
It. C. L. Manning & Co.

>»

Spring Stocks Are
Now Complete

IN EVERY LINE

The Best Showing We’ve
Made in Several Seasons.

. LET US SHOW YOU QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE FOR LESS

Jas. S. Shivers
WHERE QUALITY AND PRICE 

ARE BOTH RIGHT
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Announcement
(

W e have purchased the Dodge Brothers 
Service Station from the Edmiston Motor 
Company, and will continue the business 
in the sam e location as in the past.
W e believe that our many years experience 
in the garage business has thoroughly 
equipped us, and that we will be able to 
please all who come to our garage for their 
work.
O ur policy will be: V ery best w orkm an
ship, at the least possible expense, and 
strictly CASH to everyone.
W e are agents for W illard Storage Bat
teries. W e also charge and overhaul all 
makes of batteries.

A ll W ork G uaranteed

.A.llee & Nlxirray
Telephone 3-9-1

Billy Allee John M urray

PROHT MADE FOR 
THIRTEEN YEARS

Operation of Prison Farms Has 
Netted Over $2,000,000,

J. L. Martin Says.

(E. L. Wall, in Galveston News)
Operation of the Texas prison 

farms for the past thirteen 
years has netted the state a 
^ in  of $2,051,161,39, accord
ing to figures compiled by J. L. 
Martin, chief accountant for the 
prison system. These figures, 
with others contained in the last 
annual report of the board of 
prison commissioners, are rtow 
before the committee appointed 
by Governor Neff to study the 
problem of relocating and reor
ganizing the penitentiary sys
tem.

The loss and gain statement 
of the prison farms had been 
carried only through 1920 by 
Mr. Martin at the thne of the 
committee's visit to Huntsville 
on its recent tour of the prison 
properties. Since that time, 
however, it has been brought up 
to date. Much of Mr. Martin’s 
research, he explained, has been 
actuated merely by the accouht-

tion the committee has reported 
itself unable to agree, the ma
jority, however, seeming to fa
vor concentrating the prison 

I system somewhere near the cen- 
I ter o f the state, while another 
group would carry out Gover-, 

I nor NefPs poHcy of relocating' 
the main prison plant, now a t | 

I Huntsville, on one of the seven | 
farms located in Fort Bend and ' 
Brazoria counties, selling 
most of the other farm holdings. | 
This difference is based chiefly 
on a division of opinion as to 
whether the state should con
tinue farming as its principal 
prison industry, also working | 
some of the convicts on the state 
highways. The future policy of, 
the prison system which, once 
launched, the state will be vir
tually foi^ced to adhere to for a 
long time, is regarded as in the 
balance.

The most acute phase of the, 
situation is financial. Members) 
of the legislature lift their voices | 
in chorus with thousands of, 
Texas taxpayers. “Why,” they| 
demand, “is Texas sinking near-| 
ly a million dollars annually fori 
the upkeep of the prison sys-i 

i tern ?”
If one adopts the conclusion 

'Mr. Martin draws from his fig-' 
I  urea, it isn’nt. He points to th e ' 
I reinvestment of prison farm 
' profits in more land as proof 
I that appropriations have not' 
merely gone into a sink hole. •

The total real estate holdings 
of the prison system amount to 
81,120 acres, acguired as the\re-' 
suit of a policy which first be-' 
came active in 1915, when the' 
prison system ow n^ only 36,-

“Get a Hook”
- V

A nd a line, float and sTnkor tc^ 
go with it. O ur stock of fishing 
tackle is complete in every detail 
-̂—rods, reels, m innow  Jbuckets, 
hooks, lines, floats, sinkers, 
seines, etc.—and the prices are 
right.

BASEBALL GOODS *

W e have a full line of baseball 
goods—balls, bats, masks, mitts, 
catcher*s gloves, etc. Come in 
and investigate our stock of 
sporting goods before you buy.

B. F. Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

ant’s desire to familiarize him
self with the financial history, 
as it affects the policy, of the in
stitution he represents and has 
not been called for in the rou-j §22 acreVof which 21,689 acres 
tine reports. The accountant | were in cultivation. The culti-
added that he never felt it was 
his province to obtrude his find
ings on the lefi^Iature or its 
committees a n d /o r  that reason 
much of the material has never 
been jjbblished and had never 
found its way before the law
makers until the visit of 
present, committee.

In view of the governor’s in
sistence on adoption at this se.s- 
sion of the legislature of a per
manent policy for the prison 
system, these . financial state
ments are likely to be a large 
factor in determining what th lt  
policy shall be. At least they 
confirm the impression register
ed on their trip that the prison 
system, with its millions of dol
lars in property and its many 
administrative problems, is a

vated area now equals 40,407 
acres. Out of the total acreage, 
53,000 are embraced in the sev
en farms In Fort Bend and Braz
oria counties, four in the for
mer and t h t ^  in the latter, in 
the midst of which Governor 

the Neff favors centralizing the sys
tem. These farms are the back
bone of the state’s agricultural 
venture. According to Mr. Mar
tin’s view they are also the fi
nancial mainstay of the entire 
system.
School Board Reelect# Prof. Le- 

May as Superintendent.

flinchingly.
We believe that it is just and 

right that the School Board ex
press to Mr. LeMay their appre
ciation of his efforts and to 
make it in a substantial form.

Be it resolved by the Athens 
Independent District School 
Board now in session that Mr. 
S. R. LeMay be re-elected Super
intendent of the Athens Schools

for the term of 1923-1924.—A th
ens Review.

With summer about ready tor 
say “howdy,” we feel much Jthe 
same as we did at this time htftt' 
year.

. It isn’t  difficult to win fa in r 
as a prophet. All you have 
do is to predict the right thing.

Am

Supt. S. R. LeMay, who/ is 
now Ailing out his first term as 
superintendent of the l o c a l  
schools, was re-elected at a 

big undertaking and one cidling. meeting of the school board last 
for the exercise of sound judg-{ night. There was no opposition
ment in effecting a reorganiza
tion.

TTie relocating committee is 
composed of the lieutenant gov
ernor, the speaker of the house, 
live senators, five representa- 
!tives and three citizen advisers, 
the latter not having voting pow
er. Since making its inspec-

1 Did You Ever
. > Lai a Dargalll:

O U R CUSTOM ERS DO

•

W e have six bargain days in,tHe week. 
W e have fift^-two bargain weeks in 
the year. Every article in this store is 
on our bargain list.

%

W e will never get rich on the prices we * 
are charging for groceries and food
stuffs, unless it be the richness of w in
ning and retaining your friendship and 
good will.

Give - us an opportunity to convince 
you.

•

.Ajmold Bros.
Groceries, Feed and Hardware ̂'i’ ■

•

to the election of Prof. LeMay 
and his election was unanimous.' 
In connection with the re-dec- 
tion the board passed the follow
ing resolution, which was given 
to the press today:

Whereas, our present Superin
tendent, S. R. LeMay has work
ed fliithfully and untiringly for 
the advancement of the Athens 

! Schools and although starting 
I his administration under ad
verse conditions, we believe that 
for real work no session of the/ 
Athens Schools surpasses this; 
one. Also, at the beginning of 
this term the financial out-look 
was gloomy. Mr. LeMay has co
operated with the School Board 
in not only endeavoring to main- 

' tain the efficiency of t h e  
schools, but to do it on an eco- 

j  nomical basis. In addition to his 
j  duties as Superintendent he has 
I taught three classes himself 
thus saving the services of a 

i High school, teacher for which 
j  the Board had heretofore paid j 
$1200. Also by distributing, 
more work among the teachers! 
he has been" able to run the ' 
school with two less High ^ h o o l ' 
teachers thus saving the school j 
in all practically $^00 . Also,’ 

I he has co-operated with the 
; &hool Board in collecting tuit- 
I ion from those who should pay, 
i  a matter which has not been en- 
, forced heretofore. These collec- 
I tions will supplement the School 
I Fund to about $2000. Also, he 
1 has saved a great deal by being 
gnom ical and watchful of the 
incidental expenses.

We ^lieve that in all his un- 
: dertakings he has had the whole- 
1 hearted and loyal support of an 
I able and faithful corps of teach
ers from the Primary to the 
High School.

His duties have been onerous,
I but he has performed them un-

Do You Enjoy a Good Meal?
The best cook on earth  can not m ake a 
really GOOD meal from inferior groceries 
and foodstuffs. It requires Q U A LITY  as 
well as KNOW LEDGE/
W e m ake a specialty of selling high grade 
foodstuffs of every kind.^ We also 
make a specialty of selling them  a t the low
est possible prices. T ry  us for SOM Er 
TH IN G  BETTER and JU ST  A S C H E A P.

Groceries and Feed.
Ph^ie234.

to P la n te r
t

Please be advised th a t w e ex
pect to  f in i^  our season's crush
by « . *

Saturday, March 17th
You are  urged to bring in all 
your m arketable seed by that 
date, as w e cannot p>ay the pres*- 

^ent high prices after the mill is 
closed down for the season^

Crockett Cotton Oil M ill
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. A 1 K « N , B d ito f M d  P n >p ri«U r

m ^'UBUaHBR*8 i«QTICB.
ObitoariM, iTMolvUaoa, cards of 

and stkcr matter not ‘'naws” 
rjiMn be charfadtfor at the rate of lOe

Hae.
^ P a r tie s  ordeeinc
^printing for aocieues, churches, eom- 
W ttees or orgmliaadeas of any kind 
^«IU, in all caasa. I>e held personally 
napontible io n  Pis pa]rment of the 
Mb

In ease of erraos or omissions in 
ilagal or other .a4«ertisements. the 
Ijg^ishers do net hAd themselves lia- 
Us for damage iSwther than the 
amount reeeiv^'hyithem foraoeh rul- 
•artisement.
^ A n y erroneeus rafiac^on upon the 
Hbraeter, staadiog .ar .reputation of 
agy person, firm or,eogporation whkh 
may appear la the .edlomns I of the 
vauricr will>be gladly (eprrected upon 
tta being brought I to »tlm attention of 
tte  managemeat.

advertbing or

i(Mi tha war debt some i. 
M heme'bobs up for co-opetpllion 
[isetween the States and Wash 
lington to wipe out the saying. 
I And the recklessness (with 
twliich municipalities are loading 
:the people with bonds is becom
ing an alabning menace. • The 
ol0 idea of pay as you go has 
been all but abandoned. Every 

^time a city needs anything of a  
I pevmanent character, it is neces
sary to submit a bond issue of 

>: millions. In the meantime, the 
i tax irate mounts. The people of 
' Houston right now are facing a 
jeomhmed tax rate soon of $5 or 
more^m the $100 valuation, 

j The .remedy for this situation 
! is simile. It may be summed up 
lin a pxugram of “Less govem- 
jiipent, ai^d mores,^fficient gov- 
i emment.” The l>eople may 
I have botli when they quit “pass
ing the %'uck,” ■ and pay more 

[.attention to  their goverqment. 
-Houston Post.

Iid>or and interest or invest
ment?

This is the question every 
farmer is facing in some form at 
the be^nning of this crop year. 
There is no positive way of an
swering it, else farming would 
have most of its uncertainties 
removed

As an individual proposition 
each farmer must decide in the 
light of the facts that bear on 
the crops he produces. As a 
general proposition the safe plan 
is to provide first of all what 
takes 30 to 50 -per cent of the 
wages of the industrial worker, 
food of every sort and kind that 
can be produced on the farm.^ 
Southland Farmer.

HENRY SAYS ITS SO.

THE HIGH COST W  GOY- 
BRNMENT.

t. :* * fc-

j^ T h e  people continue -to cry 
gat against the high cogl of liv- 

and their inability ta pros- 
r. Every group protestg that 
is being robbed by some other 

iRoup.
?If they will look into the gHu- 
fon they will discover a t least 

factor contiibuting largely 
, their embarrassment, whkh 
'readily apparent. The most 

msive thing they are buying 
ly is government. The h u ^  
snditure they are making in 

ces is due to the fact that they 
are demanding, or tolerating as 
the case may be, too much gov
ernment, and they are p a ^ n f  
Igo much for what government 
pĥ ey are getting.

“The Budget," a monthly pub- 
& ation sponsoyad by the Ns- 
Honal Budget coounittee, pre- 
Miits some figures on the cost of 
tovem m ent in the United States 

uch should arrest the atteil- 
of every taxpayer. The to- 

bill for the country, based on 
[921 expenditures, according to 
' i s  authority, was $8,500,000,- 

Qf course, it will be re- 
led, that includes the inter- 
on the w tf debt and other 

lusual exMnditures incident to 
rar. It does, but even at 

d, the whole bill for the Fed- 
MHi government is only about 
one-half the total. The cost of 
municipal, county and State gov
ernment to the people of the 
United States In that year was 

er $4,000,000,000. 
le author of this compilation, 

William P. Hebn Jr., estimates 
there are 40,000,000 workers in 
the country, and if the burden 
were distributed equally among 
them it would represent an ex- 
tMBditure by each of $200 per 
year. On t ^  baais of five pw- 
sons to one family the cost was 
$400 per family.

^ c h  a burden slows the 
wheels of industry, throttles ag
ricultural expansiM and develop
ment, brings the transportation 
system of the country tD a point 
of stagnation and weakens the 
economic system of the nation 
generally, and yet lawmaking 
bodies go merrily on with their 
extravagance, and their schemes 
to " f̂ind “new sources of taxa
tion." Our Texas legislature 
does not hesitate to make ap
propriations of millions when 
the money is not in sight, trust
ing for some way to be found to 
incfease- the tax. Instead of 
abolishing useless commissions 
and boards and contracting the 
governmental system, it creates 
new ones, provides new and un
necessary projects, and refuses 
ev<m to authorize a law for the 
equalization of the tax burden 
alresdy bl existence.

The Federal government goes 
on, with the connivance of the 

^States, in expanding the Federal 
"serwice. Hie plan of having the 
/Itates and the Federal govem- 
meat eonmerate in projects re
quiring img* fume ^ ill appeals 
bechoee tk» people in the States 
apparentir fiaO to realize that 
In the e ^  ihay are patting up 
all ir

PRODUCE ONLY FOR A 
PROFIT.

The test by which managers 
of business decide whether to 
produce of not, what to produce 
and how much, is the test of 
whether the income from sales 
covers the financial outlay of 

i t i^  producer. They are under j 
obligation to produce a t a loss' 

I’and if they do, for unselfish rea-1 
IsoEM, it is an act of charity. I 
t Farming is s  business, your 
business, and this principle ap-j 
plies to it in the same way and* 
to the same degree that it does, 
to the saw mill, the implement 
factory, the cotton mill, or any' 
other business institution. If a. 
bank does not pay a net return j 
on its capital after providing 
reasonable salaries for t h o ^  

jwjio work in it, it quickly goes 
out of business.

I Too few farmers are able at 
the end of crop, year, to know 
how much it has cost to produce' 
the crop, though they know how | 
much or how little it has 

.brought. But interest on in- 
I vestment, depreciation, reduc
tion of soil fertility and other! 
elements must be counted as' 

jpart of the cost of doing busi-| 
ness. j

i The elements of chance are 
greater in farming than in any. 
other great business, owing to 

(Weather, length of time ^ m '  
seed to selling—one vearis crop | 

*must suffice till imother is 
i ready—and to world production | 
I and world markets. The cost of • 
bulk line production is almost 

I equal to selling price most of the 
I time and when this cost exceeds 
selling price, as has been the 
case, with few exceptions, the 
past three years the farmer is 
left with an actual loss.

How can a loss be avoided, for 
produce he must, this y e ^ ?  
How can a reasonable profit be 
made, or even fair returns for

Henry Ford says 1923 will be 
a prosperous year for us all.

It will be a prosperous one for 
Henry, anyway, because he has 
more orders for cars than his 
extensive plants can possibly 
turn out.

We hope Henry is a good 
prophet,* but we can not pin our 
optimism to car orders alone.

The fact that a man owns an 
automobile does not necessarily 
mean that he is prosperous.

There was a time, B. P., when 
men would pay their last dime 
for a drink of booze. The same 
men might do likewise now, 
were it not for the fact that an 
humble dime will not even get 
a look-in at the smell.

It is much the same with au
tomobiles.

PeopW. who have trouble in 
meeting their grocery bills will 
mortgage their breeches in order 
to buy a car on time and become 
a daily contributor to the gaso
line trust.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

1WARLIN
Th« best mil round health resort in 
the South. Three hot alkaline laxa
tive mineral wella. Thousands have 
found relief from rheumatism, sciat
ica, ncoritia, skin diseases, malaria, 
conatipation and many other chroaic 
troubles. If you need a rest, change, 
“boiling out” or an expert diagnoaia 
and treatment for any ^ rsistent 
chronic trouble, try it. The Majea^ 
Hotel and Bath House are thorough
ly modem and up to date In every 
respect and connected directly with 
the Torbett Sanatorium. A large 
group of experienced epecialiate in 
ell lines equipped with the latest 
X-ray, electrical laboratory and other 
modem equipment. Many who have 
not recovered from the influenza.or 
dengue have found relief. ■
For folder or further inforaiation 
add

MAJESTIC HOTEL AND BATH 
HOUSE,

Marlin, Texas,
4t. or Box 60.

D o n ’ t  B e  P e n n y  W U e  
a n d  P o u n d  F o o l i s h

I

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

Ther«*s Only One Way to 
Sare on Bake*Day, Use

CALUHtET
fWo Economy BAKING POWDER

—It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi- 
n a ry  l e a v e n in g  
strength.
The sales of Calumet 
are over 150^ greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

a H E  W ORLD^S G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  PO W D ER

The next time you stroll I 
around town use your eyes as! 
well as your feet. Your feetj 
will get you over the rough! 
places, but it requires a quick! 
eye and an active brain to deter
mine the remedy that should be 
applied where unfavorable con
ditions are found. Having used

your feet to get over, and your 
eyes to determine the remedy, 
it is then up to you to use your 
mouth in making conditions and 
remedy known to those who have 
authority and the power to cor
rect them. Feet, eyes, brain and 
mouth make a great combina
tion. Use them for the public 
good.

Kill That Grass
LION TIMBER AND GRASS EXTERMINATOR KILLS 

JOHNSON AND BERMUDA GRASS

And is perfectly harmless to the soil and is guaranteed to give 
s.Uisfaction or money cheerfully refunded. Endorsed by hun
dreds of farmers and business men throughout the country.

KILLS ALL TREES, LIVE STUMPS '

Roots and all, in 10 to 80 days, and rots stumps-out in 18 to 24 
p o n ^ s .  Will exterminate shoots, sprouts, etc., such as sassa
fras, persimmon, gum, oak, pine.

GOOLSBY-SBERMAN DRUG CO.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

the meney, gad tha t the co- 
opm tive  sc^epic ki unfr'A trick 
whqreby preneiera d i Various 
entarprisae^luyle th# taxpayers 
inU suppaA^ of thair fiobbief. 
pv4ry time a  payipfut id »8ds

U f  $ Go 
Fish in ’
Drive by when you start 
out and w e will fix you 
up. W e have everything 
you heed, from sinkers 
to the L ittle Brown Jug. 
Rods. Reels, Lines, Baits, 
Hooks, Seines, etc.

Jno  ̂F. Baker
THB BBXALL STORE

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
OFTHE

Darr-Gray Stock Co.
WEEK COMMENCING 

MARCH 19
W ITH  A  CO M PLETE C H A N G E O F  PLAYS. SONGS 
A N D  MUSIC. BESIDES MANY NEW  A N D  NOVEL 
FE.ATURES. YOU W ILL BE SU RPRISED  T O  
KNOW  .

“WHY WIVES GO WRONG?”
T H E  D RAM ATIC SENSATION O F  T H E  SEASON. 
LADIES W ILL BE A DM ITTED  FR EE M ONDAY 
N IG H T W H EN  A CCO M PA NIED  BY ONE PAID 
A D U L T  TICKET. /

PRICES, ISc AND 2Sc, INCLUDING TAX 
THE 100 PER CENT SHOW


